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ABSTRACT 

This article focuses on the experience of living with auditory hallucinations, or 

hearing voices. Research findings from studies exploring emotional well being in 

people who hear \ oices are reviewed. Existing psychological theories of distress and 

coping are considered in an attempt to make sense of the findings and to question the 

notion that psychological processes involved in hearing voices are discontinuous from 

those that occur in the general population. Coping behaviour and distress in voice 

hearers appear to be linked to individuals' appraisals of voices and personal and 

environmental resources. Consistent with a cognitive model, beliefs about the 

identity, purpose and power of voices, perceived level of personal control, self-esteem 

and self-evaluation seem particularly salient. Individuals' social context also appears 

influential, with positive and negative aspects of relationships and individuals' 

broader experience of stigma influencing ac^ustment. The broad psychological 

frameworks of Gilbert's (1992) evolutionary theory and Lazarus and Folkman's 

(1984) cognitive-phenomenological theory are drawn upon to integrate empirical 

findings. Clinical implications are considered; holistic multi-level intervention is 

indicated. 



PSYCHOLOGICAL ADJUSTAIENT TO HEARING VOICES: A REVIEW 

TTHIC CH JBOELALRIPfC; l/CH(:iC<; 

Auditory hallucinations of someone talking, often referred to as hearing voices, are 

considered a central feature in the diagnosis of schizophrenia. In the World Health 

Organisation's International Pilot Study 1973), auditory^ hallucinations were 

reported by 73° o of people diagnosed as having an acute episode of schizophrenia. 

Hearing your own thoughts spoken aloud, hearing one or more voices commenting on 

your actions or hearing tv^o or more voices having a discussion about you are all 

considered to be diagnostic criteria for schizophrenia. In recent years, the utility of the 

concept of schizophrenia has been questioned (Bentall, 1990; Boyle, 1990) and there 

has been an increased focus on individual symptoms of psychosis (Strauss, 1992). 

People with other clinical problems including manic depression and affective 

psychoses and those who have been sexually abused (Ensink,1992; 1993) or bereaved 

(Murray-Parkes, 1975; Thomas, 1997) can also experience forms of voices considered 

diagnostic for schizophrenia. In addition, various studies have suggested that auditory 

hallucinations may be experienced by people in the general population without any 

psychiatric diagnosis or indication of mental health problems. McKellar (1957) found 

that over 40% of college students described hearing voices while drifting off to sleep. 

Slade and Bentall (1988) demonstrated that under laboratory conditions many people 

show a tendenc)' to report hearing sounds that arc not there, suggesting that the 

predisposition to hallucinate may be spread across the general population (Strauss, 

1969). This notion questions the previously held view that psychological processes 
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involved in the experience of hearing voices are discontinuous from those that occur in 

the general population (Jaspers, 1962). 

The Dutch Study 

In 1989, two Dutch workers reported findings from an innovative piece of research, 

which challenges reduction of 'hearing voices' to a pathological phenomenon of 

rneidai Ulness (Tkamnae, PkHug, fJooMhooni ,& Esche^ 1992). Adanus Romme, a 

psychiatrist, arranged for one of his clients, who had been troubled by voices for many 

years, to talk about her experiences on a television programme. Viewers who heard 

voices were asked to telephone after the show. 700 people responded to this appeal; 

450 of them heard voices. On the basis of themes mentioned by those who made 

contact, Romme and colleagues (1992) designed a questionnaire consisting of thirty 

open-ended questions, exploring people's experiences and the effect of voices on their 

lives. Questionnaires were sent to 450 people. 254 replies were received of which 186 

could be used for complete analysis. 13 respondents were excluded, as it was unclear 

whether they experienced true hallucinations. The remaining 173 respondents were 

divided into copers (34%) and non-copers (66%) on the basis of their replies to the 

question "Are you able to cope with the voice or not?'. Significant differences were 

found between copers and non-copers. Non-copers felt significantly less in control of 

voices, experienced voices more negatively and had more imperative hallucinations. 

Copers used a broader range of coping strategies and communicated selectively with 

voices more frequently than non-copers; non-copers tried distracting themselves from 

voices more frequently. 97 of the 173 respondents were in psychiatric care; these 

respondents perceived significantly less support from others than people who were not 
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in psychiatric care. Some copers had never had contact with psychiatric services, did 

not appear to be disabled by their voices and did not view themselves as in any way ill. 

Following this questionnaire study, Romme and colleagues organised a 

congress, at which people who were coping with voices spoke about their experiences. 

From these reports, Romme and Escher (1989) suggest that, in developing coping 

strategies, people pass through three stages, as they struggle to accommodate to 

hearing voices. These stages include: a startling phase, in which people generally 

experience onset of voices as frightening, a phase of organisation, in which people 

begin to select and communicate with voices, and a stabilisation phase, in which a 

more continuous way of handling voices is acquired. Romme found that the meaning 

attributed to voices was important in predicting whether people felt able to cope. He 

suggests that adoption of frames of reference, which discourage people from 

attempting to master voices, are less helpful than those encouraging active attempts at 

mastery. 

This Dutch study has many limitations. The sample was self-selected and the 

attrition rate was too high for the study to be epidemiological. The questionnaire used 

to collect data was not studied for reliability and validity. The three-phase process 

described by Romme emerged as a general impression rather than from systematic 

analysis. Objective criteria were not applied to determine how many respondents met 

diagnostic criteria for mental illness according to formal standards such as the Present 

State Examination (Wing, Cooper & Sartorius, 1974). Despite these limitations, the 

finding that some people experience auditoiy hallucinations, have not sought help 

from mental health services and feel they are coping successfully, is of great clinical 

importance as it indicates that hearing voices does not always lead to distress and 

disability. 
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This study highlights the nature of voices, meaning attributed to voices and 

coping styles as factors that may differentiate between copers and non-copers and that 

warrant further exploration. Other workers have highlighted the role of each of these 

factors in adjustment to voices. Hustig and Hafner (1990) and Benjamin (1989) offer 

support for the widely held view that the experience of voices is intrinsically upsetting 

and that distress is associated with the content and form of the voice; readers are 

referred to these papers for further detail. This review focuses on findings related to 

coping style and attribution of meaning to voices, which suggest that reactions to 

voices are cognitively mediated. 

VOICE HEARERS AS ACTIVE AGENTS IN COPING WTTH VOICES 

Several studies (eg. Falloon and Talbot, 1981) have explored naturalistic coping 

strategies of mdi\ iduals with persistent auditory hallucinations; some of these studies 

(eg. Breier & Strauss, 1983; Tarrier, 1987; Carr, 1988) have included people with 

delusions and broader diagnoses of psychotic disorder. These studies have consistently 

found that individuals engage in attempts to cope with their difficulties. A range of 

coping strategies has been reported including cognitive and behavioural strategies and 

attempts to control sensory input. Findings suggest that strategies provide distraction 

from voices and reduction of arousal, and that individuals with a more favourable level 

of adjustment appear more able to identify triggers for voices, and more consistently 

use a broader range of coping strategies. 

Early findings of naturalistic coping strategies prompted the development of 

Coping Strategy Enhancement (CSE) therapy (Tarrier, 1992). This therapy aims to 

maximise and enhance individuals' own naturalistic coping strategies for dealing with 
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hallucinations and delusions. The intervention includes identification of environmental 

triggers for the onset of symptoms. Tarrier and colleagues (1993) compared CSE with 

a problem-solving intervention, which was not aimed directly at psychotic symptoms 

but focused on a small number of key problems. Both treatments were found to 

significantly reduce anxiety and delusions compared to a waiting list control group, 

with CSE showing superiority over problem-solving. The treatments did not 

significantly reduce hallucinations, questioning the effectiveness of naturalistic coping 

strategies in controlling voices. 

A qualitative study (McNally & Goldberg, 1997), using grounded theory to 

explore coping strategies in 10 people with a diagnosis of schizophrenia, suggests that, 

in addition to s \mptom specific strategies, individuals' general sense of mastery is 

important in coping success. McNally and Goldberg found a range of coping strategies 

and focused in detail on a major category of cognitive coping strategy, which they 

called "reflexiv e self talk'. Both voice-specific coping self-talk, such as questioning 

the veracity of voices previously thought to be omnipotent, and more general 

statements intended to reassure the individual of their self-worth or broader capacity to 

cope were found. Participants described increased hope as a consequence of this 

strategy. Their reports indicated that they experienced increased confidence in their 

ability to talk themselves through a disturbing experience and to exert their will in the 

presence of disturbing auditory hallucinations as they began to use self-talk more 

frequently. The authors conclude that clients appear to be negotiating with their voices 

and their sense of mastery and goal-directedness is crucial in this negotiation. These 

findings are consistent with other researchers' emphasis on individuals' sense of 

mastery (Romme & Escher, 1989; Romme et al, 1992; Strauss, 1989; Estrof!; 1989). 

This was an exploratory, cross-sectional study, with a small sample size, including a 
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range of psychotic sjTnptoms. Individuals who were coping well and those who were 

struggling were not differentiated. The validity and conclusions of the study are. 

therefore, limited. However, clinically, it is interesting to note that self-generated 

cognitive strategies described by participants included statements, which challenged 

beliefs about voices and those, which boosted positive beliefs about the self This is 

consistent with recent work by cognitive theorists, which will be discussed later. 

The studies discussed above demonstrate that individuals actively attempt to 

cope with their voices but provide insufficient detail to indicate how specific coping 

strategies influence levels of ac^ustment or what factors influence use of different 

strategies. Recent studies have used the cognitive phenomenological stress and coping 

framework of Lazarus and Folkman (1984) to explore these issues. This framework 

proposes a transactional model in which coping strategies used by individuals relate to 

appraisal of the stressor (primary appraisal) and their available coping resources 

(secondary' appraisal). Different situations will evoke different strategies and the 

effectiveness of coping strategies influences subsequent appraisals, in a dynamic 

process. Lazarus proposed that coping has two major functions: effecting change in 

the problematic situation by acting on the environment or on oneself to acquire 

necessary information or skills (problem-focused) and palliative regulation of distress 

or emotion (emotion-focused) (Lazarus, 1991). Subsequent work has suggested further 

subdivision of these categories (Carver, Weintraub & Scheier, 1989). Adaptive coping 

is thought to involve the flexible use of a range of coping strategies (Lazarus & 

Folkman, 1984). Problem-focused coping predominates when people feel that 

something useful can be done whereas emotion-focused coping predominates when 

individuals believe the situation is uncontrollable and must be endured (Folkman & 

Lazarus, 1980). Preliminary studies suggest that there is a preponderance of emotion-
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focused coping in people with a diagnosis of schizophrenia (van den Bosch, van 

Asma, Rombouts 6 Lowerens, 1992). People, described as higher functioning, with 

less severe difficulties, are more likely to use problem-focused coping (Weidl & 

Schotter, 1991), wtich appears more likely to be successful (Weidl, 1992). 

Farhall and Gehrke (1997), investigating coping strategies in people 

experiencing auditory hallucinations, used structured interviews to inquire about 

coping responses and elicit ratings of control of hallucinations, distress and overall 

coping in 81 indi\iduals. Using a checklist of coping strategies devised on the basis of 

previous studies, hallucination specific strategies and more general coping strategies 

(Carver et aL 1989) were explored. A broad range of both general and hallucination-

specific strategies was reported, suggesting that, in attempting to cope with voices, 

individuals apply the wide range of coping strategies observed in general populations 

as well as strategies relating specifically to hallucinations. Analysis of results 

considered hallucination control, distress reduction (emotion control) and overall 

coping. Factor analysis did not support problem- and emotion-focused grouping or a 

simple general and hallucination-specific division, suggesting that understanding of 

the relative efficacy of different coping methods is not yet clear. Three broad 

categories were identified through factor analysis: active acceptance (including items 

such as 'listen to the voice and accept what they say'); passive coping (including 

reliance on external sources of support such as 'trust in God'); and resistance coping 

(including attempts to shut out the voices such as 'sing to s e l f ) . Only hallucination 

control predicted overall level of coping. Some problem-focused coping methods 

aimed at resisting hallucinations appeared ineffective, failing to predict hallucination 

control and negati\ ely predicting emotion control. This is consistent with Carver and 

colleagues findings, indicating that coping strategies such as disengagement and 
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distancing tend to increase negative emotions (Carver et al, 1989). Passive coping 

appeared to be an effective emotion-focused strategy, linked to increased emotion 

control. Carver's work suggests that acceptance may be effective in situations 

appraised as uncontrollable. In this study, active acceptance approached significance 

for prediction of hallucination control. The authors conclude that the role of 

acceptance in hallucination and emotion control warrants further exploration. This 

emphasis on acceptance is consistent with Romme's suggestion that coping success 

entails some sort of accommodation and acceptance of voices. Further research is 

needed to explore this issue. Prospective studies using standardised measures of 

ac^ustment and exploring individuals' sense of control over voices would be 

informative. A recent study of coping in early psychosis also suggests that individuals' 

sense of control o\ er symptoms is salient in coping behaviour. 

MacDonald and colleagues explored the impact of self-efficacy and social 

support on coping strategies in fifty people in an early phase of psychosis and twenty-

three matched controls, using the Folkman and Lazarus (1988) ways of coping 

questionnaire (MacDonald, Pica, McDonald, Hayes & Baglioni, 1998). They found 

that people with early psychosis used a narrower range of coping strategies compared 

to their peers. The most frequent coping strategies used by participants with psychosis 

were emotion-focused strategies. Successful coping in the clinical group was 

associated with problem solving and psychological self-care, including positive self-

talk. Perception of social support and self-efficacy were found to predict use of 

problem-focused coping strategies. Participants were more likely to use problem-

focused coping strategies when dealing with relationships than difficulties with 

symptoms or daily functioning. The authors suggest that this may be because 

participants perceived greater control in relationships. The study offers some support 
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for a transactional model of coping with voices. The cross-sectional nature of the study 

does not allow any conclusions to be drawn regarding causalit)'. Reliance on self-

reports also limits the study. As the authors note, participants' perceptions of self-

efRcacy, use of 'active' coping strategies and perception o f social support may be 

influenced by their overall positive or negative appraisals of themselves or situations. 

However, this study is important in indicating that, consistent with Lazarus and 

Folkman's theoretical framework, coping strategies may be influenced by 

environmental and personal factors affecting both primary and secondary appraisals, 

rather than emerging through serendipity. 

To summarise, studies of naturalistic coping strategies for dealing with voices 

suggest that a broad range of strategies are employed with varied success. There is 

some evidence that, consistent with Lazarus and Folkman's (1984) cognitive 

phenomenological theory, coping strategies may be influenced by individuals' 

appraisals of personal and environmental factors. Perceived control in relation to 

voices appears to be a particularly salient factor in predicting coping reactions. Recent 

work by cognitive theorists (Chadwick, Birchwood & Trower, 1996) supports the 

suggestion that coping strategies do not emerge through serendipity but are generated 

and constrained by individuals' beliefs. Chadwick and colleagues' empirical work has 

so far focused on beliefs about voices (primary appraisal); however, their theoretical 

and clinical work suggests that beliefs about the self (secondary appraisal) are central 

in coping with voices. 
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COGNITIVE MODEL OF VOICES 

During the past thirty years there has been a proliferation of cognitive theories and 

therapies of emotional disorder (Kelly, 1955; Beck, 1967; Ellis, 1962). These theories 

propose, in varying ways, that mental processes mediate people 's response to events 

(Brewin, 1988). Cognitive models of particular disorders have been developed (e.g. 

Beck, Rush, Shaw & Emery, 1979; Clark, 1986 ) alongside a variety of techniques 

designed to modify dysfunctional beliefs and faulty information-processing 

characteristic of each disorder (Salkovskis, 1996). Cognitive therapy has been shown 

to be efficacious for a range of disorders (Beck, 1993). Descriptions of cognitive 

behavioural therap\' fbr psychosis (eg. Birchwood & Tarrier, 1994; Garety, Kuipers & 

Fowler, 1994) suggest that modification of certain cognitive processes is helpful in 

facilitating reduction of positive symptoms and associated distress. Chadwick and 

colleagues suggest that most recent advances in cognitive therapy for psychosis have 

not been guided by a specific model of psychotic s}'mptoms but have relied on 

techniques and assumptions effective for other disorders. They propose a cognitive 

understanding of auditoiy hallucinations (Chadwick et al, 1996). 

This cognitive model of emotional adjustment to voices integrates ideas from 

Beck's cognitive therapy (Beck, 1976; Beck et al, 1979; Beck, Emeiy & Greenberg, 

1985), Ellis rational-emotive therapy (Ellis, 1962) and preliminary cognitive 

conceptualisations of psychotic symptoms (Bentall, Kinderman & Kaney, 1994; Brett-

Jones, Garety & Hemsley, 1987; Maher, 1988). The model developed from Chadwick 

and colleagues' clinical experience of working with people who hear voices and is 

concerned with maintenance of distress and behaviour associated wi|h voices rather 
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than the genesis of voices. The voice-experience is viewed as an activating event, 

which individuals attempt to understand and give meaning to. Their associated 

emotional and behavioural responses are related to their beliefs about the experience 

rather than being a direct consequence of hallucinations themselves. This is consistent 

with Romme and Escher's (1989) conclusion that the &ame of reference people use for 

making sense of their voices is important in their adjustment, and with Lazarus and 

Folkman s (1984) cognitive-phenomenological framework of adjustment in which 

appraisal is central. The model is contrary to the widely held v iew that the experience 

of voices is intrinsically upsetting (Benjamin, 1989). This latter view leads clinicians 

to try to eliminate voices or to directly ease distress, whereas the cognitive 

understanding highlights beliefs about voices as an appropriate target for intervention. 

In their cognitive formulation of adjustment to voices, Chad wick and 

colleagues distinguish different levels of cognition, including inferences, based on 

external information, and evaluations and core beliefs, originating from early 

experiences. The\' highlight the particular importance of person evaluations in 

understanding distress in people with psychotic symptoms. These are stable, global 

and total judgements, usually condemnations, about a whole person. Chad wick and 

colleagues suggest that beliefs about voices (which can be viewed as secondary 

delusions) are inferences, related to evaluative beliefs about the self and others, and 

may be acting as psychological defences of positive self-concept (see Bentall, 

Haddock 6 Slade, 1994, for a similar proposal). They suggest that self-evaluations can 

be accessed through thought-chaining from beliefs about voices. 

Emotional distress is thought to be intimately tied to both beliefs about voices 

and underlying self-evaluations and core beliefs. Chad wick and colleagues draw on 

the work of Blatt and Zuroff (1992) to suggest a young chi ld 's experiences of 
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attachment and autonomy are fundamental in the formation of core beliefs. Healthy 

psychological development is thought to occur if the child is able to attain a reasonable 

balance between attachment and autonomy. If this balance is disrupted, it is assumed 

the child forms certain beliefs, related to their need for control or attachment, which 

create vulnerabilit}' to negative self-evaluation and psychological difGculties. 

Chadwick speculates that self-appraisals and hence beliefs about voices reflect these 

concerns for control and attachment. It is suggested that identifying the individual's 

underlying self-evaluation and its origin in early psychological development can 

enable psychological meaning to be found in aspects of the voice-experience, such as 

voice content and the nature of cues that trigger voices (Chadwick et al, 1996). 

Preliminaiy- empirical investigation of a cognitive formulation of voices has 

focused on beliefs about voices. 

Empirical findings 

In their first study exploring the cognitive model, Chadwick and Birchwood (1994) 

used a semi-structured schedule to interview twenty-six people with chronic 

hallucinations. Inter\dews assessed content of voices, beliefs about voices, 

confirmatory' evidence regarded as supporting beliefs, and individuals' sense of 

influence over voices. They found that beliefs fell into distinct categories. These 

included: beliefs about a voice's identity (whose voice is it?), meaning and intent (why 

am I hearing it? Is its purpose benevolent or malevolent?), power and beliefs about 

compliance. All participants believed voices were omnipotent and omniscient; 

individuals cited inability to control voices, content of voices, and concurrent 

occurrence of events as evidence that voices exerted great power and knew everything 
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ab()ut therri. T/cykzes wei-eigerwarally beHeryexi %) be niajei/oleiit ()r bemeT/olerd, aithoug^i 

a small number of participants held uncertain beliefs about their voices. Of the people 

liolcHiig raaLlevol(;nt beliefs, soirie l]elie\fecl that i/oices TAfere a pmnislinieiit ftw a 

previous misdemeanour and others believed they were an undeserved punishment. 

Voice content was often given as evidence for voices' identity, so, for example, a 

voice was believed to be malevolent if it gave evil commands. However, for thirty-one 

percent of participants, beliefs were apparently discrepant with voice content. For 

example, one participant believed his voice was benevolent although it told him he 

was a fool and should commit suicide. Predominant behavioural dispositions towards 

voices were f o u n l although people's responses could vary. Beliefs about voices were 

found to be associated with behavioural dispositions and emotional responses. Voices 

construed as malevolent were resisted and evoked avoidance, anger and despair, 

whereas those construed as benevolent were often courted and evoked amusement and 

reassurance. People who were uncertain about their \'oices displayed no clear pattern 

between beliefs and behaviour, but tended to experience negative affect when they 

heard voices. Compliance with commands also appeared to be influenced by beliefs 

about power and authority, in addition to the nature of the command itself. A 

subsequent study has supported the importance of beliefs about voices in individuals' 

compliance to command hallucinations (Beck-Sander, Birchwood & Chadwick, 1997). 

These findings offer preliminary support for a cognitive understanding. 

Conclusions are limited by small sample size and questionable reliability and validity 

of information gained using semi-structured interviews. Aware of these limitations, 

Chadwick and Birchwood have developed a 30-item Beliefs About Voices 

Questionnaire (BAVQ). This measure assesses cognitive, behavioural and affective 

reactions to people s dominant voice. Initial investigation, with a sample of sixty 
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people with chronic hallucinations, suggested reasonable psychometric properties 

(Chadwick & Birchwood, 1995). This questionnaire has been used in subsequent 

studies. 

Birchwood and Chadwick (1997) investigated beliefs about voices, voice 

activity, mental state and mood in 62 voice hearers. Findings were consistent with the 

earlier stud}". A high level of belief in the power of voices was found. Coping 

bediaviour arui afPect were related t() l^elief iii vt)ices' intent; niaJeT/olent \%)ices tvere 

associated with fear and anger and were resisted whereas benevolent voices were 

aaocizKed v,ith and vw:re engagai Adeastfes of vmice fbnn and 

topograph}' did not sho\s" any link with behaviour or affect and neutral observers rated 

voice beliefs as following directly from voice content in only a quarter of cases, 

indicating cognitiv e mediation between the experience of voices and behavioural and 

emotional reactions. Benign voices were associated with greater diversity of coping 

strategy than male\ olent or benevolent voices. The authors suggest, consistent with 

Nayani & David, 1996, that individuals who do not hold strong beliefs or delusions 

about their \ oices are not constrained by beliefs and so can demonstrate a wider range 

of coping behaviours. Some differences were found between this sample and the 

earlier stud}' (Chadwick & Birchwood, 1994). In particular, omniscience was not as 

widely reported as previously and was higher in people with benevolent voices. 

Consistent with Romme and Escher (1993), Birchwood and Chadwick suggest that 

beliefs about voices may change over time as individuals develop a relationship with 

voices in order to find a way of living with them. Development of benevolent beliefs, 

production of positive voices to offset negative ones, reasoning and experimentation 

with voices and increased intimacy, reflected in beliefs about omniscience, may all be 
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involved in this adaptive process. Longitudinal studies are needed to explore these 

issues. 

Soppitt and Birchwood (1997) explored associations between depression, voice 

content and beliefs about voices in twenty-one voice hearers. They found that 

depression was associated with malevolent beliefs and resistance, derogatory voice 

content and intrusiveness and loudness of voices. This association between depression 

auid jRorrn iirwl con&xit of i/oices lias tyeexi fcmixi iri oth(;r stiidies (Hwdi;? dk 

1990). The correlational design of Soppitt and Birchwood's study does not enable 

conclusions to be drawn regarding causality or direction of influence. Consideration of 

recent views on the generation of voices renders the findings understandable within a 

cognitive framework. These views suggest that voices are internal events, such as 

intrusive thoughts, misattributed to an external source (Slade & Bentall, 1988; 

Morrison, Haddock & Tarrier, 1995). This suggestion is consistent with Chadwick and 

colleagues proposal that psychological vulnerabilities emerge in voice content and 

triggers (Chadwick et al, 1996). Cognitive formulations of distress associated with 

intrusive thoughts in obsessive-compulsive disorder emphasise the importance of 

negative automatic thoughts and associated beliefs triggered by the experience of 

intrusive thoughts (Salkovskis, 1985; 1989; Van Oppen & Amtz, 1993). This 

formulation is consistent with a cognitive understanding of voices. Within this 

formulation, the frequency and intensity of voices can be seen as a reflection of 

individuals' distress and difficulty coping with voices. 

Close and Garety (1998) attempted to replicate and extend Chadwick and 

Birchwood's (1994) original findings. They investigated beliefs about voices, self: 

esteem and appraisal of voices in relation to the self; in 30 voice hearers. Thought-

chaining (Williams, 1992) was used to explore personal meaning of voices and to 
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uncover related self-appraisals. Differences emerged compared to previous studies. 

Fewer participants construed voices as powerful, although perception of personal 

control w'as low; only one participant felt able to control onset or termination of 

voices. Ver}' few people construed voices as benevolent; more held uncertain beliefs 

and there was a predominance of negative affective response to voices regardless of 

beliefs about voices. None of the participants held beliefs, which were at odds with 

voice content. Malevolent voices were associated with resistance and benevolent 

voices with engagement, consistent with previous findings. Negative self-appraisals 

and low self-esteem were common with only two participants holding positive self-

appraisals. Negative self-appraisal was associated with negative affective response to 

voices. 

Close and Garet}' (1998) suggest sampling differences for these discrepancies, 

resulting from differences in service provision in the geographical areas of studies. 

Their sample almost exclusively contains individuals holding malevolent and 

uncertain beliefs and so their findings can tell us little about benevolent voices. Like 

Birchwood and Chadwick (1997), they suggest that beliefs may fluctuate over time, 

though, for their sample, the process of adaptation seemed to be one of resignation and 

withdrawal rather than development of more positive beliefs about voices. Consistent 

with a cognitive formulation, the authors suggest a reciprocal relationship in which 

voices, in a similar way to intrusive or negative automatic thoughts, activate core 

beliefs about the self that give rise to affective and behavioural responses, which in 

turn strengthen core beliefs about the self. It is speculated that negative consequences 

of a psychotic diagnosis, associated with hearing voices, and perception of lack of 

control (Birchwood, Mason, Macmillan & Healy, 1993) may influence negative self-

appraisal and associated negative affect. The experience of hearing persistent 
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uncontrollable voices over many years may activate beliefs about the self, e.g. as 

useless, which lead to negative affect and low self-esteem, inducing resignation and a 

sense of helplessness, increasing a predominantly negative affective response to 

voices. 

Consistent with Chadwick and colleagues' (1996) model. Close and Garety's 

findings suggest beliefs about voices and responses to them need to be understood 

within the broader context of beliefs about the self The small sample size and limited 

number of participants with benevolent beliefs limits conclusions that can be drawn. 

Predominate!) low self-esteem and negative self-appraisal were associated with 

negative affect and negative voice-content. Chadwick and colleagues suggest beliefs 

about voices and aspects of voice experience such as voice-content can be understood 

with reference to self:e\aluation. It is speculated that benevolent beliefs and beliefs 

that malevolent voices are undesen'ed punishment function as defences of positive 

self-concept and so are expected to be associated with higher levels of self-esteem. 

Belief in malevolent voices as deserved punishment is thought to be associated with 

negative self-evaluation and low self-esteem (Chadwick et al 1996). A larger 

community sample with a greater range of beliefs and including individuals without a 

psychiatric diagnosis and more detailed investigation of beliefs about the meaning of 

hearing voices to individuals is needed to explore these issues further. Longitudinal 

studies would enable investigation of changes in beliefs and adjustment over time. 

Within Lazarus and Folkman's (1984) framework, self-evaluation can be seen as a key 

factor in secondary appraisal. It could be speculated that negative self-evaluation 

would be associated with appraisal of voices as threatening, limited coping-attempts 

and further negative self-evaluation, creating a self-perpetuating dynamic process. 
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Summary of empirical investigation of a cognitive formulation 

In summary, initial empirical investigation of a cogmtive formulation of voices 

suggests that meaning is important phenomenologically. People do search for meaning 

in their experience of voices. Certain beliefs, such as those regarding power, control 

and purpose, appear critical to adjustment. There is some suggestion that emotion and 

behaviour ma}' be more closely linked to beliefs about voices than voice topography 

and content (Birchwood & Chad wick, 1997), although there is some uncertainty about 

this (Soppitt & Birchwood, 1997). There appears to be agreement across studies that 

beliefs about voices and affective and behavioural responses are meaningfully related 

to beliefs about the self Self-esteem and evaluative beliefs appear central. Individuals' 

general sense of power and influence may be particularly important. These themes of 

power and control resonate with reports of clinical work with people who experience 

auditory hallucinations (Bauer, 1979). Clinically a sense of mastery over voices seems 

significant in predicting people's level of distress (Birchwood, 1991). Several general 

psychological theories highlight the importance of perceived control and 

powerlessness in the experience of anxiety and depression (Rotter, 1966; Bandura, 

1977; Seligman, 1975; Abramson, Seligman & Teasdale, 1978; Alloy, Abramson, 

Metalsky & Hartlage, 1988). 

Working within an evolutionary framework, Gilbert (1992) has attempted to 

integrate findings from a wide range of psychological concepts to propose a 

comprehensiv e theory of human nature. This theory has power and belonging as its 

central themes and focuses on self^valuation, within a social context as a fimdamental 

process in human functioning. This theoretical framework offers an -understanding of 
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the importance of power and control and their relationship to self-evaluation and 

psychological adjustment. 

STr/iTriisi, i v o s s ()]? (zcDowirRC)]. 

DEPRESSION 

Gilbert (1992) has integrated theories from sociobiology, ethology and psychology to 

develop a comprehensive theory of basic human nature within an evolutionary 

framework. Constraints of space limit discussion of this theory. Readers are referred to 

Gilbert's 1992 and 1997 texts for further information. 

Gilbert's theory suggests that human evolution into a co-operative social 

species has modified our biological goals, creating biosocial goals or needs, including 

attachment (Bowlby, 1969), group living or alliance formation (Baumeister & Leary, 

1995) and jRxmiatiori of scwcwil liiiararcliiiss ((jilbert, 1989). TThe Iwmain 1)rain twis 

evolved specialised, psychological processing systems, which enable us to be primed 

for these biosocial goals (Buss, 1995; Gilbert, 1989; 1995). Gilbert calls these systems 

mentalities. Mentalities include complex affective couplings, action tendencies, and 

cognitive and attentional structures. Gilbert proposes a range of social mentalities 

including: care giving, care eliciting, co-operation, and competition, and suggests that 

different st}ies of reasoning and evaluation of self and other are involved in each 

mentality. Linked to his concept of mentalities, Gilbert views anxiety and depression 

as psycho-biological response patterns serving protective fiinctions. 

Evolutionary theory proposes social communication strategies developed in 

animals to enable establishment of hierarchies or ranks, which allow intra-species 

competition for mates while minimising risk of serious injury. Establishment of 
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hierarchies requires individuals to evaluate their position in the hierarchy to avoid 

inafxpitipriate clballeiiges. IThis susagests tlie cexitral uiiporkinos o f self^eviiluatioii and 

social comparison in human psychological functioning (Festinger, 1954; Tajfel & 

'Tuniei', I97S)). Rantiiig in rkon-Jiiunaii species teiidk to l]e tKisexi cHo cksmcuistratioii of 

fightmg ability (Archer, 1988). In humans, the process of ranking and self^evaluation 

has become complex; human ranking involves a balance between competition and co-

Ojperediv;; l)el%iviours, i-eOectecl iri zuihieT/eiiKmt of bios<)ciaj gpoals or rnexitalildes. 

Although aggression continues to be a strategy used to gain resources in humans, 

social attractiveness has become the most salient strategy. Individuals strive to present 

theniselT/es in ways thzit mill gfiin pxositive attentioii and ai/oid negative attention and 

judgements, creating a positive image in the minds of others (Leary & Kowalski, 

1990). Gilbert has called the ability to elicit positive attention and social rewards 

Social Attention Holding Power (SAHP) (Gilbert, 1989, 1992, 1993; Gilbert, Price & 

Allan, 1995). 

Social psychological theories of identity are concerned with self-categorisation 

(Mead, 19^4, Hewitt, 1979) and development of self-concept in order to anticipate 

reactions of others towards the self Gilbert draws on these to suggest that an 

individual s sense of status is gained from varied sources of information. These 

include, internal judgements of self, partly originating from signals of 

attractiveness/acceptability given in the past (Kohut, 1977), judgements of what others 

think of self and how they behave towards self, and judgements of positive qualities 

and roles located in social and cultural values. Further explanation of how self-concept 

develops can be found in reviews of symbolic interactionist ideas (Hewitt, 1979) and 

social psychological theories (Markus & Kityama, 1991; Brewer & "Gardner, 1996). 

The evaluative nature of identity is thought to involve affective elements and be 
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dosely h n k d to sd&eaean. GHbat dmt peofde^ sel&eskem and 

ccKifideiice are linJasd to ttwar !S/LHP. He (iesciibes self^dedtincx: aiid safelif sqfstems cd" 

functioning (Gilbert, 1992). When an individual is feeling secure in their SAHP, the 

saJRM]/ enatxles escpIcKzubcm iind fHTiblein sol\rii%g, aiccompKmied ky pi)sith/e 

afFects such as cunousity and happiness. When an individual's SAHP is threatened the 

selfLdejRsnce s)fs%;ni uihibits oqpioratioii and iiegaitivT: afGects, sucli as arud<3]f, 

deqaressiori arui sliame, am: ev%)kfxl (jillbert suggpssts that sitrtm;; eiruoticins such as 

depression (Gilbert, 1992) and shame (Gilbert, 1997) originally evolved in humans as 

S()cial coiru%iurucab()ns, nihibitingr corrypetttioii arid affgression in ttte face ()f a rntm: 

powerful individual. 

j^rLxiety is associated with threat to S/LHP, tn^,gering;T/igjlarice arid av()idaiice 

of situations, which rnajf leaci to a lowerini? ()f fierceivexi status. IDefMression is 

associated with unfavourable changes in one's social position or perceived occupation 

of a low social position (Price, Sloman, Gardner, Gilbert & Rohde, 1994). It is 

suggested that depression is a defensive response involving affects and behaviour 

which inhibit competition in a situation where winning is not possible. Depression 

may manifest as a response to loss of status or as a personality style in individuals who 

have never achieved desired status. Perceived lack of control is important in this 

understanding of depression. Voluntaiy yielding to a more powerful or influential 

individual, for example in admiration or respectful deference, is unlikely to cause 

negative affect. Involuntary subordinate self-perception or sense of entrapment in a 

subordinate position triggers internal inhibition, with associated depressive afkcts and 

behaviour. This inhibition then blocks coping options and exploratory behaviour, 

maintaining depression. 
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sadde negpdve zgpems to be irwrohed in tWs 

undeisKmckng of depnasion. rXsappoudmemf can be viewed as a naOda-, nwre 

adapbve Kspwnse ho sidxMduKde self^aocepbon or negabve social con%%miso% 

IielpuLg individiials to nioi/e frcmi imcdbtaingible aspiraiions, \vliile rniHiitainin;? some 

self-estexsm. (jilbert suggests tliat defxression prone inciividuals rniiy jiave iiiternai 

models of self that leave Aem vulnerable to experiencing defeat and hopelessness 

ratlier thaii diszippmintment in the face ()f urisuccessAil eaiperienass. tfegath/e intenial 

models of the self may result from being labelled as inferior or subordinate by parents, 

or li\ ing in a social world of criticisms or put downs, or occupying a position within 

economic structures that conveys a sense of inferiority (Gilbert, 1992). 

Empirical support 

Gilbert s work prov ides a comprehensive framework for understanding human 

motivation, behaviour and emotional ac^ustment. Preliminary investigation has 

produced findings that are consistent with aspects of the framework (eg. Allan & 

Gilbert, 1997): however, Gilbert's work remains mostly theoretical and the breadth 

and complexity of the theory pose methodological difficulties (Gilbert, 1992). Other 

cogmtive models (Beck, 1976; Ellis, 1962) and psychological concepts, such as locus 

of control and self^efRcacy, can be understood within the &amework of ranking 

theory. Gilbert draws on a wide range of empirical findings generated by other models 

to support his theory. Consistent with Lazarus and Folkman (1984), Gilbert suggests a 

d)mamic recursive process in which affect, cognitions, behaviour and appraisal of 

threat to valued goals all influence one another. His emphasis on self-evaluation and 

power m emotional ac^ustment is consistent with findings from preliminary 
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investigations of a cognitive formulation of voices discussed above. Close and Garety 

(1998) and Birchwood and Chadwick (1997) both draw on aspects of Gilbert's work 

to make sense of their findings. Relationships between distress and negative self-

evaluation and social comparison, and loss of valued goals and aspirations suggested 

by Gilbert's theory emerge in studies of depression and suicide in people with a 

diagnosis of schizophrenia (e.g. Drake & Cotton, 1986; Caldewell & Gottesman, 

1990; Birchwood et al, 1993). These issues have yet to be explored with particular 

reference to hearing voices. Future research exploring relationships between 

adjustment and the impact of hearing voices on social comparison and achievement of 

valued goals appears warranted. 

Agency and social context 

Gilbert s theor}- has a clearer emphasis on social influence than other cognitive 

theories (Ellis, 1962, Beck, 1976). He places self-evaluation and power within a social 

context. Self-concept is thought to be influenced by biographical histoiy of 

relationships, by reactions and perception of reactions of others to the self; by social 

comparison and socially valued roles. These factors are intimately connected to social 

attractiveness, influence and power. The theory predicts that positive social 

relationships are related to a positive sense of self, a broader range of coping-

behaviours and reduced vulnerability to emotional disturbance. These themes emerge 

from a qualitative study of recovery &om psychosis by Davidson & Strauss (1992). 

Davidson and Strauss (1992) used semi-structured interviews with sixty-six 

participants, to investigate the process of recovery from psychotic difficulties 

requiring hospitalisation. Individuals were interviewed during hospitalisation and at 
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inten als, following discharge, over a three-year period. Standard scales were used to 

make ratings of interview information. Thirty-two individuals showed significant 

improvement in overall functioning over the course of the study. These individuals all 

described development of a more active sense of self as central in the process of 

improvement. This process seemed to mvolve a shift from a global negative self-

evaluation in the face of experience of dysfunction associated with psychotic 

symptoms to a more positive self-concept, enabling increased attempts at coping. Four 

aspects of the recovery process were outlined in the study. These include consideration 

of the possibility of and hope in a self-concept encompassing a sense of competence, 

specific appraisal of strengths and needs and possibilities of change, small attempts at 

utilising strengths and reflection on outcome, use of an emergent more positive sense 

of self in subsequent attempts to cope. The authors outline the impact of social context 

on each aspect of this recovery process. Belief in individuals' potential by significant 

others is thought to contribute to the awakening of hope and move away from a global 

negative self-evaluation. Appraisal of possibilit}' for change and achievement of small 

goals may be mfluenced by others' views and responses, and the stability of a more 

positive self-concept is influenced by information from social relationships and 

societal norms. This study is descriptive and exploratory. More systematic 

investigation is required. However, consistent with Gilbert 's ideas, the findings 

suggest that social relationships influence self-evaluation and emotional wellbeing in 

people with psychotic difficulties. 

Consistent with a cognitive formulation of voices (Chadwick et al, 1996) and Lazarus 

and Folkman's (1984) broader framework of stress and coping, Davidson and Strauss' 

study highlights the importance of self-evaluation, perception of control and appraisal 
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processes in individuals' ability to cope with challenges involved in recovery from 

psychosis. In addition, the study is consistent with Gilbert 's emphasis on individuals' 

social context. Social support has been shown to be relevant to emotional adjustment 

in the general population. A brief overview of this area is given below and empirical 

findings relev ant to coping with hearing voices are reviewed. 

SOCL4L SUPPORT AND EMOTIONAL A D J U S T M E N T 

A large bod} of empirical evidence indicates that social support is associated with a 

reduced risk of emotional disorder (e.g. Cohen & Wills, 1985; Brugha, 1995a). The 

concept of social support incorporates a variety of elements and psychosocial 

processes, including expression of positive affect, approval, advice and information 

giving and knowledge of belonging to a network of mutual obligation and reciprocal 

help. Studies suggest that individuals' perception of support is more important than 

actual availability.'. Methodological and conceptual difficulties emerge from 

exploration of processes linking social support and well-being (Kessler, Price & 

Wortman, 1985). Two major hypotheses exist. The first is that social support has a 

direct effect on adjustment through reducing stressors, increasing self-esteem, 

providing positive experiences and socially rewarding roles, reducing negative 

consequences and increasing control over the environment. Secondly social support 

may have an indirect or stress-buffering effect on emotional adjustment by insulating 

individuals from specific stressful events. This may occur by modify ing individuals' 

perception of the experience, and increasing individuals' sense of mastery and 

adaptive behaviour in response to stress. Research findings have offered support for 

both hypotheses. Other issues complicate investigation of social support, including the 
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(iiffkyulty cdrclLaentajigJingrliie imfxict oii sociaj siyppKyrtof incLr/idiials' abiility to sexsk 

out support, and the effect of psychiatric or emotional disorder on relationships and the 

perception of relationships (Henderson, Duncan-Jones, McAuley & Ritchie, 1978; 

Brugha, Conro}, Walsh, Delaney, O Hani on, Dedero, Daly, Hickey & Bourke, 1982). 

Many issues remain unresolved in the area of social support (Brugha, 1995a); 

however, extensive research findings indicate that social support is an important factor 

in emotional adjustment (Brugha, 1995b). 

Social support and hearing voices 

Investigation of social support in people who hear voices is sparse. In Romme and 

Escher s study, discussed earlier (Romme & Escher, 1989), 98% of people who were 

not mental health clients reported that they felt support was available compared to 

those who were in contact with mental health services. Non-patients also 

reported communicating more about their voices to other people than patients. 

Comments from voice hearers suggest that the presence of an accepting, confiding 

relationship in which voices can be discussed is an important factor in coping (Romme 

& Escher, 1993). The establishment of self-help networks in Holland and Britain 

(Baker, 1993) developed from Romme's work. Consistent with literature on self-help 

groups for other populations (Maton, 1988; Gartner & Riessman, 1985), individuals 

appear to greatly value opportunities to share with and learn from others and gain 

support offered by these networks. Further systematic investigation of the role of 

social support in coping with voices seems warranted. 

Social support and relationship issues have been investigated in people with an 

undifferentiated diagnosis of schizophrenia or psychotic disorder. People with 
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psychosis have been found to have very narrow kin-based networks compared to the 

g[en(:ral pkopmlatiori arid people vvith oth(:r inental liesUlli chlRGculties (ICessler (:t al, 

1985). Loss of social contacts has been found to occur early in psychotic difficulties 

(LyXo^CToha;, Fischer Kab; 1981;jWk(}ony, 1992). It has bean suggested OwLt 

individuals with psychosis may withdraw socially as a protective mechanism (Strauss, 

Rakfeldt, Harding & Lieberman, 1989). Conclusions regarding direction of influence 

cannot be drawn from these studies; however, they highlight possible social isolation 

of people with psychosis. 

MacDonald et al (1998) found that successful coping was associated with 

social support in people with early psychosis. Other studies have explored links 

between social support and coping ability. Consistent with Brown and Harris (1978), 

Roy and colleagues (1981, 1983) found early parental loss and social isolation were 

associated with increased risk of depression in clients with a diagnosis of 

schizophrenia. Social isolation and limited non-family social contacts have been found 

to be associated with earlier psychotic relapse and poorer outcome (Thomicroft & 

Breakey, 1991; Johnstone, Fiithcrow, Owen, Done, Baldwin & Charlette, 1992). 

Causal links are unclear from these cross-sectional studies. Further research is needed 

to clarify these issues. 

Extensive research has fbcussed on deleterious effects of negative aspects of 

social relationships on people with psychosis. Research by Brown and Wing (1972) 

identiGed families characterised by high levels of expressed emotion (EE). These 

families show high levels of criticism and emotional over-involvement or signs of 

hostility directed towards the person with psychosis. Individuals returning to families 

high in expressed emotion after hospitalisation have been found to be at significantly 

greater risk of relapse within nine months of discharge (Falloon, 1988; Vaughn, 
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Snyder, Jones, Freeman & Falloon, 1984; Le«: Wig & Ghosh, 1987). Follow-up 

studies suggest that levels of EE in families can vary (Brown & Wing, 1972; Hogarty, 

Anderson & Reiss, 1986) and that high EE is related to levels of behavioural 

cbsturtaarice in iruiivickials with fKrycliosis (Browri dk \\rins& 197:2) TThe emer!?en(;e of 

psychotic difOculties is thought to trigger an ongoing dynamic interaction between the 

mdividual and their family, in which the family seek to comprehend and cope with the 

mdividual's change in behaviour and circumstances. High EE is construed as an 

mdicator of stress in the relationship (Birchwood & Smith, 1987). Outcome studies of 

interventions aimed at reducing the level of intrafamilial stress, generally through 

mcreasmg understanding of difRculties, problem solving and communication training, 

have been uniformly positive (Hogarty et al, 1986; Falloon & Pederson, 1985; Leff et 

al, 1987). This suggests that reduction in negative interaction and increase in 

supporti\ e interactions increase individuals' ability to cope. 

Breier and Strauss (1984) investigated positive aspects and longitudinal 

patterns in social relationships of twenty individuals, following hospitalisation for 

psychosis. Semi-structured interview schedules were used to collect information on 

social relationships during hospitalisation and then at intervals over a fbllow-up period 

of one )ear. All participants commented on the helpfulness of their social 

relationships. Twelve functions of relationships emerged from participants' reports. 

These were: ventilation of feelings, reality testing, material support, sense of social 

approval and integration, sense of constancy with their life before hospitalisation, 

motivation, modelling, symptom monitoring, problem solving, empathic 

understanding, reciprocal relating and insight about themselves. These fimctions 

reflect those fbund in social support studies in the general population plus some 

additional fimctions that appear to be related to managing symptoms. Systematic shifts 
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in pxyde s socml ixxxls ocoHred doK:, # reconay pnogKssed. TTie audwfs 

suggested ± e s e formed two phases, convalescence and rebuilding. The first phase 

invobwxlreoovayfnMn expenenceixTacuk psychoaw, vvhUe second involvad 

rebuilding one's life as the shock of psychosis subsided. The functions of relationships 

vane<i across tiiese iibeuses with social apyproval auid iritsgradicm (iexareasiiig, as ;i niore 

secure sense c)f self develcxpex^ froni coiivalesceiice to rebruilchiig, anci emfxithic 

uridenrstanclmg zund reci]]rocal relating inizreasirig duringr r(d]^iil(iingr. -Tlie autliors 

suggest on the basis of their findings that all participants had a wide variety of needs 

for social relationships. Small social networks are more likely to leave these needs 

unmet, resulting m higher levels of stress and greater possibility of further psychotic 

difficulties. This study was exploratoiy and descriptive and limited by small sample 

size and range of psychotic difficulties included in the sample. Attempts were not 

made to differentiate relationship factors predictive of better adjustment. However, the 

results suggest that social relationships have a range of significant functions in helping 

people cops with psychotic difficulties. This area warrants fiirther systematic 

investigation. 

In summary, very little information is available regarding the role of social 

support in ac^ustment to hearing voices. However, findings &om studies of individuals 

with an undifTerentiated diagnosis of psychosis suggest that social relationships can 

have both positive and negative influences on coping. This suggests that further 

investigation of the impact of social relationships on the experience of hearing voices 

is warranted. 

Gilbert s theory suggests that self-evaluation occurs within intimate social 

relationships and the broader context of societal norms. One o f the functions of 

relationships identified by Breier and Strauss in their study was provision of a sense of 
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social approval and integration Many participants feared ostracism for being 

psychiatry patients . Consistent with Gilbert's theoiy, Goflman (1963) has described 

the process of stigmatisation in which individuals fear or experience social rejection 

through being classified as different from and inferior to their peers. 

STIGMA, SOCIAL ROLES AND HEARING V O I C E S 

Numerous naturalistic and experimental studies have shown that stigma affects social 

mteractions (eg. Harris, Milich, Corbitt, Hoover, & Brady, 1992), social networks 

(Lennon, Link, Marbach & Dohrenwend, 1989; Link, Cullen, Struening, Shrout & 

Dohrenwend, 1989), employment opportunities, self-esteem, depression, and quality 

of life in general (Link, Cullen, Frank & Wozniak, 1987). Stigma has been shown to 

affect the lives of people with mental illness (Link et ah 1989). Link and colleagues 

suggest that receiving a diagnosis of mental illness triggers powerful expectations of 

rejection that erode confidence, disrupt social interaction and impair social and 

occupational functioning (Link, Struening, Rahav, Phelan & Nuttbrock, 1997). 

However, a psychiatric diagnosis provides access to professional help and some 

individuals find a medical conceptualisation of their difGculties helpfiil. In a recent 

study. Link and colleagues (1997) found that stigma continued to have negative effects 

on well-being for 84 men with a dual diagnosis of mental disorder and substance 

abuse, despite positive effects of receiving treatment within psychiatric services. 

Stigma has not been specifically explored in voice hearers. Romme and 

Escher's (1989) study of voice hearers suggested that people were reluctant to discuss 

heanng voices for fear of a negative reaction from others; more successful coping was 

found in people without a psychiatric diagnosis. In their investigation of a cognitive 
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model of voices. Close and Garety (1998) suggested that negative afkct and self-

appraisal were linked to the experience of voices in conjunction with a psychiatric 

diagnosis. 

The psycholofpkal Ikerakce on idamay zud ccyxng vwth Io]%*4enn rnenbl 

illness explores individuals' reactions to diagnosis. This literature is reviewed by 

Bu-chwood et al (1993). Exploring depression in people with psychosis, Birchwood 

and colleagues (1993) found acceptance of negative social stereotypes of mental 

illness was associated with higher levels of depression and lower perceived control 

over voices. Birchwood and colleagues are currently exploring links between 

perception of stigma, beliefs about voices and depression. Consistent with Gilbert's 

theoiy, preliminar) results suggest that individuals, who perceive themselves as 

marginalised and having little social power, are more likely to believe their voices are 

of people far more powerful than themselves, to feel they have little control over 

voices and to be more \Tilnerable to depression (Birchwood, 1997). These findings 

suggest further exploration of relationships between stigma, negative social 

comparison and self-evaluation, beliefs about voices and distress is warranted. 

SUMMARY OF EMPIRICAL FINDINGS 

Commonalties emerge from this review of various strands of research. Study of a 

community sample demonstrated that distress is not inherent in the experience of 

hearing voices (Romme et al, 1992). Dif&ring responses to voices are found across 

individuals. Investigations of clinical populations indicate that people strive to cope 

with voices, the range of coping strategies found in the general population can be seen 

in response to hearing voices. Acceptance of voices appears a more successful coping 
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shatejgy than resistance and demal. FteHnuaarr imn^adgabon suggeds copu# 

be}iavi()Uf aiid cUstress zure Hriked tc) die C{)niertt()fT/oi(:es arid iiidiT/idiials' apjoraisals of 

T/oiccs an(i [xsrsortal aiid eiivircHirnental res()ur(:es. Beliefs atxoiit the iclerdity, pmrpose 

zind ix)\ver ()f i/oices, pterceh/ai level of fxsrsonal ccmtrol, self-esteem aiid self: 

evaluation seem particularly salient. Individuals' social context is influential. Findings 

inciicate liiat as]]ects ()f relalioiistufx; rnary eicert fXDsitive <)r rwsgadii/e eiRRscts oil sedf: 

ajppraisEil and adjustnierK tc) voices. Stispiia assiDciEUksd with fisycliiatric cliagfiosis can 

contribute to negative self-evaluation and poor adjustment. 

Many limitations exist within the body of research reviewed. The study of 

mdividual symptoms of psychosis is a recent development. Many studies include a 

br()a(l raiige o:F ps;ycliotic problems, creadng difficiilt)f iri inteiTpretzubcxn of ]%;sults. 

Many studies have small samples, are exploratory, cross-sectional and correlational 

and do not allow conclusions about causal links or processes. Methodological 

difOculties include problems operationalising and measuring certain concepts, such as 

masteiy, social support, self-appraisal and automatic cognitions, and challenges 

involved in exploring multi-factorial dynamic models. It seems that both detailed 

qualitative studies providing further information on relevant factors, and larger studies, 

including community samples and enabling exploration of multi-factorial models, are 

required. Longitudinal investigations are needed to explore processes of change. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Studies re\iewed in this paper suggest that emotional ac^ustment in voice hearers can 

be understood within existing psychological theories, supporting the notion that the 

experience of hearing voices is not discontinuous &om normal experience. Two broad 
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psychological frameworks appear helpful in integrating empirical Gndings. These are 

(jilbeit's ei/oludoiiary theory zuidljazzirus arid F()lkm(m's coirnitive-plien()nieriolo!gical 

theoiy of stress and coping. Gilbert's theoiy underlines human motivation for social 

accepMbmce ELnd infliwence iincl suggests areaa of achieT/emeimt influancinig status. 

IzLzariLS arul Folkrnawi outliix; a tiansactioruil process ()f emotionaJ jiicKdicHiinfr IBcdli 

theories iin: nebidous in ELspexzts and fxose rcKdiiocloloigical ckfliculties ftw ernjoincxil 

iiivesbfratiorL IHGowei/er, these itzunewoilcs rnay fxroT/xle lielpfiil fxiradijgms t() guide 

research and generate specific models, such as recent cognitive formulations. 

Consistent with these holistic theories, research findings reviewed here suggest 

a complex interplay of factors infiuence ac^ustment in voice hearers. Stated simply, 

these factors concern the content and fonn of voices, beliefs about voices, impact of 

voices on everyday functioning and achievement of v alued goals, the sense people 

make of why they hear voices, including reactions to diagnosis, and response of others 

to voice hearing and associated psychiatric diagnosis. Central to these concerns are 

individuals' selfLconceptand sense of control. High levels of distress are associated 

with negative self^evaluation and perceived powerlessness. These findings suggest that 

multiple level intervention, aimed at development of a positive identity and sense of 

empowerment, is required. Intervention packages may include individual and group 

cogmtive therapy, family and relationship therapy, support in developing socially 

valued roles, reduction of stigma through public education, development of supportive 

selfLhelp networks, and early intervention strategies. This multi-level approach 

requires development and co-ordination of broad sendee structures. Existing literature 

on intervention for psychosis reflects these issues (Birchwood, McGorry & Jackson, 

1997; Haddock, Morrison, Hopkins, Lewis & Tarrier, 1998; Jackson & Birchwood, 

1996; Birchwood & Preston, 1991). 
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Research m this area is at an embryonic stage and refinements in methodology 

and design are required. Preliminary investigation of both psychological models and 

irWexTfenticKis are eiicouragfryg azul afypeaf to be {serKanidiy; inoneasexi enltmsiasrn guad 

esaafaiient for clmiciaru^ worldiig widi a prenfi()usly iieglecfexi fxypidadioi^ in am area 

traditionally dominated by pessimism. 
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ABSTRACT 

Objectives. This study considers a broad cognitive formulation of voices. It 

investigates a new omnipotence scale in the Beliefs About Voices Questionnaire -

Revised and explores levels of distress, beliefs about voices, coping behaviour, social 

support and general expectancies of control in a clinical sample of voice hearers. 

Design: A cross-sectional correlational design is used to explore associations. Control 

expectancies are compared with an independent general population sample. 

Methods: Twent} -three participants completed self^report questionnaires. 

Results: Using new scoring methods on the BAVQ-R, an association between 

malevolent beliefs and resistance and benevolent beliefs and engagement was found, 

consistent with a cognitive formulation. The omnipotence scale of the BAVQ-R was 

shown to have good internal reliability. High scores on the omnipotence scale were 

associated with depression. Most participants believed their voice was very powerful. 

This sample had significantly stronger general expectancies of external control and 

reduced expectancies of internal control than a general population sample. Clinical 

levels of anxiet) symptoms were very common and 44% of the sample showed 

moderate - severe levels of depressive symptoms. 

Conclusions: The BAVQ-R appears to provide a useful summary of people's beliefs 

about voices and may be useful clinically to highlight areas of concern and to identify 

individuals at risk of depression. Limitations and clinical implications-of the study are 

discussed with reference to a cognitive understanding of voices. Themes of power and 

control appear particularly salient. 
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OMNIPOTENCE REVISITED: FURTHER INVESTIGATION OF A 

COGNTrrVE UNDERSTANDING OF VOICES. 

The experience of auditoiy hallucinations of someone talking, or hearing voices, has 

traditiorKill)f been coiisidextxi to be a dkaj;n()shc STrmpiloni of scJbizmphjnmia. In recent 

years, the cUagiiostic i/alue of the oncept ()f scliizojohreiiia has been questioned 

(/Vsauad ZShjipiro, 1986) ;incl insseawchens Eire inciTsasiryrhf stiwjying inclividiial 

symptoms of ps} chosis. The phenomenon of hearing voices can occur in a range of 

clmical disorders, mcluding manic depression and affective psychosis, and in people, 

who do not Ailfil diagnostic criteria for any climcal disorder, but who have 

experienced trauma such as sexual abuse (Ensink, 1993) or bereavement (Murray-

Parkes, 197^). In addition, it has been suggested that, under certain conditions such as 

sleep deprivation, voices can be experienced by people in the general population 

without any indication of mental health problems, leading workers to conclude that 

predisposition to hear voices lies on a continuum in the general population (Strauss, 

1969). 

Varying le\els of distress and coping have been found in voice hearers. 

Research indicates that individuals actively strive to cope with voices, achieving 

varying degrees of success (Breier& Strauss, 1983). For most people presenting to 

clinical services, \ oices are associated with distress and disability (Falloon & Talbot, 

1981). However, findings from a community sample of voice hearers demonstrated 

that some individuals cope successfully with voices without contact with mental 

health services (Romme & Escher, 1989). This finding indicates that voices need not 

be intrinsically upsetting. When voices are problematic, difficulty appears to lie in 

people s emotional and behavioural responses to them. Romme and Escher suggest 
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tlKittlie mexmin;? afbit)uted to vcxuzes is zm iniporbint factor wo awijustinent to \%)ices. 

For pecyple whc) (io eaqpeiieiice cUstress aasociatecl with i/oices, exnotionaJ aiid 

behavioural difGculties may include depression, self^haim, suicide, guilt and anxiety 

(e.g. Drake & Cotton, 1986; Caldewell & Gottesman, 1990). For many people 

neuroleptic medication does not eliminate voices or distress (Curson, Barnes, Bamber, 

Piatt, Hirsch & Du8y, 1985) and residual symptoms continue to present considerable 

difficulty. Psychological intenentions for coping with voices have developed in 

recent years (e.g. Tamer, 1992; Kingdon, Turkington & John, 1994), prompting 

exploration of adjustment to hearing voices from a psychological perspective. 

Research within a cognitive framework has focused on individuals' beliefs 

about voices. In a preliminaiy study using semi-structured interviews, Chadwick and 

Birchwood (1994) found that reactions to voices were mediated by beliefs about 

voices' identit}:, meaning and purpose. Belief in the omnipotence of voices was 

ubiquitous. Voices construed as malevolent were resisted and evoked avoidance, 

anger and despair; voices construed as benevolent were engaged and often evoked 

amusement and reassurance. Subsequent to this study, Chadwick and Birchwood 

(1995) developed a thirty-item Beliefs About Voices Questionnaire which assesses 

cognitive, behavioural and affective reactions to voices. Initial investigation using this 

assessment tool replicated findings of widespread belief in the power of voices and 

association between malevolence and resistance, and benevolence and engagement. 

Recent investigation of voice beliefs in a larger sample of voice hearers 

produced consistent results and further evidence of cognitive mediation (Birchwood 

& Chadwick, 1997). A high level of belief in the omnipotence o f voices and an 

association between malevolence and resistance and benevolence and engagement 
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v ^ r e f b u n i \^%Gebehe&vK?eibuDd % b e c k r a a ^ I k & e d l b vow^conknt in iMdy 

oiie quaiter ()f pKindcijoants, \vith Ibeliefs ehiier tieing at oddk vvitb i/oice coiitent ()r 

requiring an inference from voice content in the remaining participants. Levels of 

depression were linked to beliefs about malevolence and power and the level of 

positive symptoms experienced. Soppitt and Birchwood (1997) also linked depression 

to malevolent beliefs and resistance, in addition to derogatory voice content and 

intrusiveness and loudness of voices. 

On the basis of initial empirical findings and clinical experience of voice 

hearers, Chadwick, Birchwood and Trower (1996) propose a cognitive formulation of 

voices, concerned with maintenance of distress and behaviour associated with voices. 

Consistent \nth recent suggestions of the involvement of normal psychological 

processes in the formation of delusions (Maher, 1988), the voice-experience is viewed 

as an acti\ ating event, which individuals attempt to understand and give meaning to. 

Emotional and behavioural responses are related to individuals' beliefs about the 

experience rather than being a direct consequence of voices. Beliefs about voices are 

thought to be inferences which are related to evaluative beliefs about the self and 

others and may be acting as psychological defences of positive self^^oncept (Bentall, 

Haddock & Slade, 1994). 

Close and Caret): (1998) explored self-esteem, self-appraisal, and cognitive, 

behavioural and affective reactions to voices, in a sample of thirty voice hearers. 

Consistent with Birchwood and Chadwick (1997), they found that malevolent voices 

and resistance and benevolent voices and engagement were linked. Very few people 

in their clinical sample construed voices as benevolent and a number of people 

appeared uncertam about their voices. There was a preponderance o f Negative affect, 

low self-esteem and negative self-appraisal. Perception of personal control over the 
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voices was low, although belief in the omnipotence of voices was not as widespread 

as in previous studies. It is unclear how beliefs in omnipotence were measured in 

C%ose and( jaray ' s i eport iVkasuranent d%fen%ces n%rre)qdbui(%scn%xu%%f\vhh 

previous studies. Close and Garety (1998) suggest that the experience of hearing 

persistent uncontrollable voices over a number of years, in association with the 

negative consequences of having a psychiatric diagnosis, is likely to activate negative 

beliefs about the self e.g. as useless, which maintain low self-esteem and negative 

affect. 

These preliminary investigations offer some support for a cognitive model of 

ac^ustment to voices, suggesting that individuals do search for meaning in their 

experience of voices. Certain beliefs, especiall}- those regarding power and control, 

seem critical. Attempts to measure omnipotence have so far been limited and have not 

enabled difFerent aspects of power and control to be differentiated. Further 

investigation of individuals' beliefs about the omnipotence of their voices is, 

therefore, required. Previous work also suggests beliefs about voices and behavioural 

and affective responses seem to be linked to beliefs about the self With the exception 

of Close and Garety's study, empirical work has not yet explored beliefs about the self 

in relation to beliefs about voices. 

The phenomenon of hearing voices perceived as external to oneself frequently 

seems to lead individuals to imbue the voices with power. Belief in the power of the 

voices appears to be partly based on individuals' experience of being unable to control 

the onset and termination of voices. In addition, the concept of power pervades 

individuals' construction of meaning regarding the purpose and identity of voices. 

The concepts of both malevolence and benevolence contain the constructs of power 

and influence. Experience of hearing a voice which is appraised as powerful and over 
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which the individual feels they have no control would seem likely to be associated 

with a strong external general expectancy of control. To date, there have been no 

investigations of general expectancies of control in voice hearers. However, general 

expectancies of control and influence have been explored in broader samples of 

individuals likely to contain voice hearers, such as those with psychotic difficulties 

and diagnoses of schizophrenia. Davidson & Strauss (1992) found that development 

of a sense of control or agency was an important factor in recovery from psychotic 

breakdown. Levenson (1973) found that people who had been admitted to hospital 

with an undifferentiated diagnosis of schizophrenia had high levels of belief in control 

by chance and powerful others compared to a general population sample and that 

belief in internal control increased over the duration of hospitalisation. Belief in 

control by chance or powerful others has been associated with anxiety and depression 

(Levenson, 1981: Ganellen&Blaney, 1984). 

Gilbert (1992; 1993; 1997) has proposed a comprehensive theory of basic 

human nature, which places power and self-evaluation within a social context. Self-

concept is thought to be influenced by biographical history of relationships, by 

reactions and perceptions of reactions of others to the self, by social comparison and 

socially valued roles. Self-esteem and emotional wellbeing are closely connected to 

social attractiveness, influence and power. Consistent with Birch wood and 

Chad wick s (1997) finding that powerful, malevolent voices were associated with 

depression, the theory predicts that involuntary subordinate status is associated with 

depression. In addition, it suggests that positive social relationships are related to a 

positive sense of self or status and better adjustment. A large body of empirical 

evidence indicates that social support is associated with a reduced risk of emotional 

disorder in the general population (e.g. Cohen & Wills, 1985; Brugha, 1995). The 
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fxresence of ])ositive s()cial supfxort I%is t)eeii iniplicailkxl iri better cc)pir# tvith ancl 

recovery from psychotic difRculties (MacDonald, Pica, McDonald, Hayes & Baglioni, 

1998; Breier & Strauss, 1984). Lack of social support and negative aspects of social 

iTskibcxnsliijDS lurve Ixseii Hiikeci to incxneaseci deiiressioii and gpnsater risk: of relajise in 

I}eoi)le with ii chaugruosis of sc]iizo]]hjn:nia (ISoy, 1981; Roy, TTtiomjpson dk ICermedy, 

1983; I^alloon, 1()88; Ijeff, TAfig Crhcxsh, 1987). TThe inipzict ()f social suppiort on 

adjustment to hearing voices has yet to be investigated. 

This study uses a correlational design to investigate a broad cognitive 

formulation of voices, exploring in further detail beliefs about power and control and 

taking into account individuals' social context. General beliefs about control are 

compared with an independent general population sample. The aims and hypotheses 

of the study are as follow s. 

Aims: 

This study has two broad aims: firstly to investigate the reliability and utility of a 

revised version of the Beliefs About Voices Questionnaire, offering more adequate 

measure of power beliefs and greater sensitivity to variations in strength of beliefs; 

secondly to explore levels of distress in voice hearers, beliefs about voices, coping 

behaviour, social support and locus of control and investigate associations between 

these factors. 
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Hypotheses: 

a) Vfoice heiirers wiU tuive strory; gesieral eaqpectaacies of escternzU cxintrol arui l()w 

general expectancies of internal control compared to a general population sample. 

b) The omnipotence scale of the BAVQ-R will be shown to have acceptable internal 

reliabilit} , high scores on this scale will be associated with increased symptoms of 

depression and strong general expectancy of control by powerful others. 

c) Beliefs about the voice s identity and purpose will be linked to individuals' 

af%cti\ e and behavioural responses. Specifically malevolence will be associated 

with resistance and benevolence will be associated with engagement. 

d) High scores on the malevolence scale of the BAVQ-R will be associated with 

increased s\Tnptoms of depression. 

e) Higher le\ els of social support and satisfaction with support will be associated 

with lower levels of anxiety and depression. 

Method 

Thirty-four individuals were identified; of whom, twenty-three agreed to participate 

(68%). Information on refusers is not available. 

The participants were ten women and thirteen men (43 ahd 57 per cent 

respectively), aged between 26 - 69 years. All participants reported that they had been 
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hearing voices for at least six months. Romme & Escher's (1989) work suggests that 

diagnosis is not the key issue in investigation of auditory hallucinations; however, all 

participants had been diagnosed as having schizophrenia or schizo-affecdve disorder 

by a Consultant Psychiatrist and were maintained on neuroleptic medication. 

Participants were recruited from the continuing care and community mental health 

teams in the Eastbourne and Southampton areas. The author presented the study to 

teams and then approached staff within the service, who made individual referrals. 

The BAVQ is a self^report 

measure of how people understand and respond emotionally and behaviourally to their 

voices. The original BAVQ measure contained six items for malevolence, six for 

benevolence, eight for engagement and nine for resistance; one free-floating item 

assessed voices power (omnipotence). Items required simple yes/no responses, 

scoring 0-1 for each item. The measure has been shown to have reasonable 

psychometric properties. Cut-off scores of 4 or more for malevolence and 3 or more 

for benevolence were derived on the basis of distribution of scores (Chadwick & 

Birchwood, 1995). Subsequent clinical use of this measure has highlighted two 

deficiencies: inadequate measurement of power, and poor sensitivity of measurement 

of individual difkrences and change over time in the strength of beliefs. 

A revised version of the Beliefs About Voices Questionnaire (BAVQ-R) has 

been developed and was used in this study. This measure contains five scales: 

malevolence, benevolence, omnipotence, resistance and engagement. Five additional 

items have been included to create the omnipotence scale. These additional items 
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einerged Gom pHot vmrk in a cliniczU seRuy* over a duity-inonCh penod. The 

response format for the BAVQ-R is dimensional, enabling people to rate their beliefs 

oil a :R)iu--ix)mt scale ftcun cUsaygree diroiigh k) stroiigly agree. Ilacli item is scored 

fmm ()-3, spring mniges ibr each scale cxF: 0-18 for jnialei/oleiice;, benev()lence suid 

()ninii}otence, 0-24 fcir (znspigexnerK ;md ()-27 jR)r resistaiwce. TTie relwibilibf oi/er tune 

and \ alidit} of this revised form of the questionnaire are currently being investigated. 

-Adeasaorg TTie licxspital ylrrxietyr iind Depressioii Scale (PI/VI)) (/[igfrHorui dk 

Snaith, 1983) was used to measure levels of anxiety and depression. This measure was 

chosen for its ability to detect anxiety and depression without contamination by 

reports of physical symptomatology, which may be associated with neuroleptic 

medication. 

A&mz/rg 0/ The Short Form Social Support Questionnaire (SSQ6) 

(Sarason, Levine, Basham & Sarason, 1983) was used to assess the perceived extent 

of and satisfaction with social support. This self-administered scale provides a 

measure of perceived number of supports and a separate measure of satisfaction with 

support. The measure was used as it can be completed in a few minutes and has been 

showTi to have reasonable psychometric properties and to correlate with other 

measures of social support (eg. Sarason, Shearin, Pierce & Sarason, 1987). 

yWea.fz/rg q/ co/z/roZ. The General Multi-dimensional Locus of Control Scale 

(LOG) (Levenson, 1974) was used to investigate locus of control. This questionnaire 

contains three scales: internal, external powerful others and external chance. It has 
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been psydxHnetncaUy valicbted 1974; Lefcou*, 1991) and has been 

widely used in previous research. 

Procedure 

A professional known by the participant (eg. community psychiatric nurse) initially 

irxKviduds iidbrnuKion about the stw*^ Pardcipads vw%e zKsured th# 

information disclosed would not influence their medication or be entered into case 

rK)tes zmd tliat the:y coiUcl withdiiiw froiii the stuchf at iinTf tiine. liafticipKints (;hos(: 

either t() complete tlie cruestioiinauitx; aiid raimR tluam kry fxost or to irieet with liie 

zuithor t() complete ciuestioiinaires. }4ine panicipants (3994) cliose to iiieet with tlx; 

author to complete the questionnaires. 

Results 

Descriptive Data 

Descriptive data are summarised in Table l.The mean age of the sample was 42.9 

years (S.D. 11.5, range 26 - 69). 

On average, the sample showed mild to moderate depressive symptoms (mean 

10, SD 5. J, range 2 - 21) and a moderate level of anxiety symptoms (mean 14.8, SD 

4.7, range 7 - 2 1 ) . 44% were found to have a probable classification of clinical 

depression on the HAD, with 13% falling into the mild range for depression, 22% 

scoring in the moderate range and 22% having symptoms indicative of severe 

depression. This level of depression is consistent with that found in previous studies 
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(eg. Siris, 1991, Birchwood, Mason, MacMillan & Healy, 1993). 96% of the sample 

had levels of anxiet)'̂  indicating possible clinical disorder on the HAD, with 74% 

having anxiety levels consistent with probable clinical disorder. 22% scored in the 

mild range for anxiet)^ 13% in the moderate range and 61% showed symptoms 

consistent \nth severe levels of anxiety. This is consistent with a recent study that 

found moderate levels of anxiety in a clinical sample of voice hearers (Close & 

Garety, 1998). 

On av erage the sample reported few social supports. A mean of 1.78 supports 

for each item on the SSQ6 was reported, with a range of 0 — 6 supports. The mean 

number of persons listed for the entire SSQ6 was 10.7 (S.D. 5.2, range 0 - 20). 

Satisfaction scores for each item ranged from 1 - 6, with a mean of 4.73. The mean 

overall satisfaction with social support was 28.4 (S.D. 6.8, range 13 - 36). 

Locus of control data are shown in Table 2. The sample in this study, as a whole, had 

similar expectancies of control by chance (mean 30.7, S.D. 13.9, range 2 - 46), 

powerful others (mean 30.6, S.D. 16.7, range 12 — 45) and internal control (mean 

28.5, S.D. 12.1, range 0 — 45). As predicted, Student's t test indicated that voice 

hearers in this sample had significantly higher levels of belief in external control by 

powerful others and chance than individuals from a general population sample (t = 

5.8, p < .0005, t = 7.9, p < .0005, respectively) and lower levels of belief in internal 

control (t — J.9, p < .0005). Scores from the undifferentiated schizophrenia sample 

appeared to be intermediate between the general population and voice hearing 

samples. However, differences in scores between voice hearers and the 

undifferentiated schizophrenia sample did not reach significance at the p < .05 level. 
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Bg/ze/S' Fb/cgj/ 

Infbnnadon cowxTning beHeA vo^es v # s avaH^We fbr hva#y4wo 

participants. A predominance of high scores on the malevolence scale was found, with 

very few people scoring highly on the benevolence scale. Only 9% (2 people) scored 

above the half\vay point of 9 on the benevolence scale, compared with 68% (15 

people) scoring above 9 on the malevolence scale. 

The Cronbach a coefficient was calculated as a measure of the internal reliability of 

the omnipotence scale (Guttman, 1945). The scale was found to have reasonable 

reliability, with a Cronbach a score of .73 (Table 1.). This suggests that the 

omnipotence scale is measuring a clear aspect of people's beliefs about voices. Scores 

on the omnipotence scale tended to be normally distributed, suggesting that beliefs 

about different aspects of power and control form a continuum in this sample. 

Separate consideration of each item of the omnipotence scale revealed that scores on 

item J, My voice is very powerful", were distributed towards the top of the scale 

(mean 2.6, S.D. 0.8). Distribution of scores on items concerned with compliance, 9, 

my voice makes me do things I really don't want to do", and consequences of 

compliance, 15, "my voice will hann me if I disobey or resist it" were skewed 

towards lower scores (mean 0.95, S.Ds. 1.1, 1.2). 77% of participants strongly agreed 

that their voice was very powerful and 91% slightly agreed. 

As predicted, scores on the omnipotence scale were associated with measures 

of depression on the HAD, as shown in Table 3. (Spearman's correlation coefGcient = 

. j8 , p < .05). Anxiety was not associated with omnipotence. Previous studies have 
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suggested that power is orthogonal to belief in malevolence and benevolence. In this 

study, power was associated with high scores on the malevolence scale (Spearman r = 

.68, p < .01 ) but not on the benevolence scale. The generally low scores on the 

benevolence scale makes this finding diEicult to interpret. Contraiy to expectation, 

high scores on the malevolence scale were not associated with depression. This 

suggests that the power scale is measuring an aspect of people's beliefs about voices, 

which is separate from malevolence. 

Using new scoring methods on the BAVQ, this study replicated previously found 

associations between beliefs about voices and coping style. High scores on the 

malevolence scale were associated with resistance (Spearman r = .67, p < .01); higher 

scores on the benevolence scale were associated with engagement (Spearman r = .49, 

p < .01). Negative correlations were found between scores on the malevolence scale 

and engagement and between scores on the benevolence scale and resistance (Table 

3.). 

Influence of locus of control beliefs and social support 

Social support and locus of control beliefs were not associated with mood disturbance 

or with beliefs about voices (Table 3.). 
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Discussion 

Only two people in this sample of voice hearers scored above the halRvay 

point on the b%:^«dence scab oflheI3AT/Q.&(:kwe;%dCkwety (1998) found Awt 

only one person, in their sample of thirty voice-hearers, construed their voices as 

rHjrehrtDerievoIerit. It caii be sjpeculatecltliat these Giickrigs reflect clinical pkopulatioris 

generally. Belief in voices' malevolent purpose and uncertainty about voices has been 

linked with negative afkct; individuals holding these beliefs are more likely to have 

contact with mental health services than individuals' believing voices have a 

benevolent purpose. Studies undertaken in the Birmingham area (Birchwood & 

Chadwick, 1997; Chadwick & Birchwood, 1994) drew their sample from a large 

population of voice hearers, including individuals known to mental health services but 

not requesting support with voices (Chadwick, personal communication). Higher 

levels of belief in benevolent voices were found in these studies. It seems that 

individuals presenting climcally with high levels of distress are likely to hold 

malevolent or uncertain beliefs about voices and limited conclusions regarding 

ac^ustment in people holding benevolent beliefs about voices will be possible from 

investigations of climcal samples. Studies of community samples are needed for wider 

exploration of benevolent voices. 

This IS the first study to use the revised version of the BAVQ with new 

methods of scormg and additional omnipotence scale. The fiill range of possible 

responses for items appeared to be used and scores on several scales tended toward a 

normal distnbution, suggesting that beliefs about voices vary m strength across 

individuals. Unlike previous research with the BAVQ (Chadwick & Birchwood, 
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1995, Birchwood & Chad wick, 1997), cut-off scores were not used. The BAVQ-R 

seems Wprovklea skach of indwiduak' bdie% a b o * v o i c e s vwdi scores on sub-

scxiles suuTuziarisingrirLGorniatioii nither thzm providirig dejRuihiT/e csdkigories. (Zliinicaily 

the BAVQ-R sub-scaies may enable clinicians to identif): particular areas of people's 

l)eliefs that warrant further im/estigation. C:orisider2Ld()n of indiviclual iteins within 

each sub-scale may ± e n yield further important information, as was demonstrated 

here in investigation of the omnipotence scale. 

Usmg dimensional methods of scoring on the BAVQ-R, this study replicated 

previous findings of a link between beliefs about voices, and affective and 

behavioural responses to voices. High scores on the malevolence scale were 

associated with high levels of resistance and high scores on the benevolence scale 

were associated with high levels of engagement. This is consistent with a cognitive 

formulation. However, voice content and topography were not investigated, leaving 

open the possibility that beliefs, affect and behaviour follow directly from voice 

content (Benjamin, 1989; Hustig & Hafher, 1990). 

This study explored broader concepts of power and control in voice hearers 

than previous studies. The omnipotence scale of the BAVQ-R was shown to have 

good internal reliability and seems to be measuring a clear aspect of voices. In 

addition, consistent with Gilbert's theory (Gilbert, 1992), high scores on the 

omnipotence scale were associated with depression. Conclusions cannot be drawn 

regarding causalit)' or direction of influence. Depression may trigger beliefs about the 

self as powerless and voices as omnipotent. However, this finding suggests the 

omnipotence scale may have clinical value in identifying individuals at risk of 

depression. 
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The literature on theories of power and control lack operational definitions 

(Gilbert, 1992; Milgram, 1974). The omnipotence scale includes items concerned with 

the voice s identity , aspects of compliance, omniscience, impact on life and personal 

control over the voice. Consistent with previous studies (Chadwick & Birchwood, 

1994: Birchwood & Chadwick, 1997), belief in the power of the voice was 

widespread, with 77% of people strongly agreeing with the statement 'my voice is 

ver}' powerful and 91% slightly agreeing. Scores on items concerning compliance 

were generally lower than other items in the scale. Previous investigation of 

compliance to commands from voices suggests that a complex range of factors, 

including purpose of the voice, severity of command, beliefs about the social 

acceptabilit}' of behaviour and appeasement of voices, influences compliance (Beck-

Sander, Birchwood & Chadwick, 1997). It may be that items concerning compliance 

represent broader beliefs than those about power and control alone. Further research 

with a larger sample would enable use of factor analysis to investigate whether the 

omnipotence scale is measuring a single factor or contains a sub-scale of compliance. 

Investigation of the scale s reliability over time and exploration of its concurrent 

validity is currentl}' being undertaken and v^ll provide further information about the 

scale s utilit}. This preliminary investigation suggests that the omnipotence scale is a 

useful adaition to the BAVQ-R and may be helpful in predicting individuals at risk of 

developing depression. 

As predicted, a\ erage expectancies of control by powerful others and chance 

were significantly higher in this sample than those of a general population sample; 

average belief in internal control was significantly lower, suggesting that voice 

hearers ha\ e a reduced general sense of mastery or agency. Prospective studies are 

needed to investigate whether the powerful experience of hearing voices reduces 
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p e q d e ^ %%Ke of con&d or t v b d x ? iix&wdwUs with s tnx^ genemd 

expa^mcies of ex%%%d coidml a gmakr prea%x%abm to h a * voices. 

Comiamd d k u c d mpoas (Baw*, 1979; Bu-chwoo^ 1991% findmgg 

s i y g e * dwt dirwaUy udeiremicms dmUeqpng A e p o w ^ of d c vokes zmd 

empowering voice-hearers are needed. 

TTie fLndkru? diat general beliefs atxyut contnaliAHsre not rela&xl k) beliefs ai)out 

the power of voices was contrary to expectation. It may be that there was too little 

vanation in beliefs regarding power and control for relationships to emerge. In 

addition, concern about the ecological validity of the general locus of control measure 

for this populanon emerged during the study Levenson's (1974) measure of locus of 

control was deMsed for use with the general population. Although detailed data was 

not collected discussion with some of the participants and referrers indicated that 

individuals taking part in this study generally had a longstanding psychiatric diagnosis 

and had been receiving mental health services for many years. It can be speculated 

that, following years of difficulties, individuals had developed an identity as a 

psychiatric panent and come to hold limited goals and aspirations in their lives. Of the 

individuals who completed the locus of control questionnaires with the author, several 

commented on the irrelevance of some of the items (eg. whether or not I get to be a 

leader.,) to their lives. Research with the locus of control has highlighted the 

importance of the vahie of the outcome for the participant in measuring control 

expectancies (Fumham & Steele, 1993). In addition, investigators have noted that the 

concept of locus of control lacks an evaluative element and so may not be the most 

pertinent cognition m understanding emotional wellbeing (Brewin, 1988). Despite 

these limitations, the expected pictore of strong expectancies of external control was 

found in this sample. Further research in this area would benefit from the 
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dkryeloimient of an ecolog,KxiIl)r vzdicl meauwire ()f g;eneral exjsectaiiciiss ()f cc»itroI, 

which enables exploration of links with beliefs about voices and self-evaluation. 

(Zontraunf to (sxpHactatkyn, le\4sls oi" social supjiort tvesx; iK)t associated vwth 

einotional weUbehig. Individuiils, %i this stucly, may liave resigned tiiemseli/es to 

Hmmd sodal conmcts. P r e W o ^ s n d i ^ h a v e s u g g a a d t k * s w i d s q % , o a i s a n 

inyxHtant factor m predictnigsuccessAd copir%n%e6uty;x%^iK%ws(&4acrk,i%dd etal, 

1998) and that the role of relationships in adjustment to psychotic difRculties may 

vary over dnie (Ekeier <& Stnuus, 1984). IXfferer* niodds o f inOuence for social 

siipi)ort su!,gest th;its()cial su]pportiriay riot have a dire:ct(:fFect oii acUiistnieiitl)ut mary 

rn()derate the impact of stressful events (CZolien (& Wills, 1986). I^oiigituciiiial studies 

au-e neecksd t() earplore clian,?es, over tirne, in tlx: impxortance <]f s()cial suppyort in 

(iealiru! with voices. In addidcxn, qiialikith/e rnetliocU;, a larg;er conimimity szmiple, 

with Greater vauiiXicKi in levels of social supiport, arid cUfferent methods of aiialysis 

would enakile mvestigation of varied ways in whicli different aspects of social sufipo* 

may influence emotional adjustment (Alloway & Bebbington, 1987). 

At this stage, our understanding of the possible role of social relationships in 

adjustment to hearing voices i sve iy l imitedandthedesignandmeasures used in this 

study enabled only a very cursory investigation of social support. Conclusions cannot 

therefore be dra^^n from the lack of an association between social support and 

acUustment m this study and further research in this area, addressing the limitations of 

this study, would be justified. 

High levels of anxiety symptoms were fbund in this sample. 96% of the 

sample were rated as having anxiety symptoms consistent with possible clinical 

disorder, 74% ;vith probable clinical disorder. Considering the widespread experien^^ 

of anxiety in this sample, it is perhaps unsurprising that none of the factors explored. 
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in ± e diGenmitudbrzussocKded vndi:uudeh\ Liveaig&don of a 

cc)mmimity sairiple ofi/oice lieajnsrs isrnore Iiked/y to incliide aLjgreater nmige oftieliefs 

and afikct and may highlight factors associated with anxiety in voice hearers. 

Gilbert (1992) proposes that anxiety is associated with a threat to status and 

self:cc)ncept. (]ther wcxrkeis also sugs^est anxi(:bf is lirUked lAitli threat to seiise ()f 

Identity (e. g. Lazarus, 1991). The many terms used to describe what appears to be a 

single construct concerning self^evaluation and lack of operationalised definitions 

present problems to researchers. Chadwick, Trower and Dagnan (in press) have 

developed a self^report measure of person evaluations, the Evaluative Beliefs Scale, 

and are currently investigating associations between anxiety and person evaluations. 

Clinically, findings from this study highlight a need for interventions which reduce 

levels of anxiety. Such interventions may include general anxiety management 

techniques, challenging beliefs associated with anxiet}/ and identifying triggers for the 

onset of voices enabling increased predictability of the experience and greater sense 

of control. 

Recent cognitive formulations concerning the generation of voices suggest 

voices are internal events, such as intrusive or negative automatic thoughts, that are 

misattributed to an external source (Slade & Bentall, 1988; Morrison, Haddock & 

Tamer, 1995). Consistent with cognitive formulations of other difOculties (e.g. Beck, 

1976; Salkovskis, 1989) it is suggested these 'misattributed automatic thoughts' lead 

to inferences, which trigger core beliefs about the self, related to individuals' 

developmental experiences. A dynamic process is then set in motion in which affect, 

coping behaviour, content and topography of voices, core beliefs and beliefs about 

voices influence one another. This complex interplay of factors occurs'within a social 

context in which societal reactions to hearing voices and, the often-associated 
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psychudnc duuaKxsis, a e thought to u d l u a x e t h e pawess Afough d%%riaipaa on 

selfLconcept and core beliefs (Birchwood et al 1993; Close and Garety, 1998). Beliefs 

about vokcs and reumcxis to than are Aougf* d%u%;e over tune (Ronime dk 

Escher, 1993; Benjamin, 1989; Birchwood & Chadwick, 1997), as individuals 

struggle to fincla v/ay of living with theni. jThe cross-sectioiial c()rrelati()nal design of 

tins studjf aad the small saumple size d() n()t allow im/estigaficwi ()f diese coiryplex 

pr()cesses. Ixansntiidinal stuckes, dekiilecl (;ase studies iincl lauqger uivestigiitwms, 

eiiabling cqploraaiori ofnrujt^ja(:t()ri;U in()dels aiid incluchiig c<)nin]^uii%rs;iniples, are 

needed to further investigate these issues. 

Despite many limitations, this study produced some interesting findings. In 

summary, this group of voice hearers held strong general beliefs in control by external 

factors, beheved that their voices were very powerful, had areduced sense of personal 

control and high levels of anxiety. The BAVQ-R appeared to be a useful assessment 

tool, though further exploration of operational definitions of power and control is 

warranted, both in regard to voices and generally. Consistent with a cognitive 

formulation, an association between beliefs about voices and affect emerged. In 

particular, the importance of beliefs about the omnipotence of voices in depression 

was highlighted. 

Psychological investigation of adjustment to voices is in its infancy. This 

study oflbrs encouraging support for a cognitive conceptualisation of voices, and 

indicates the value of psychological intervention with voice hearers. 
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EAST SUSSEX, B R I G H T O N AND H O V E 
-Health Authority — 

jO October 1997 Our ref: (E) 97/44 

. Direct line; 01273 403520 
Trainee Clinical Psychologist Fax: 01273 403505 
Department of Psychiatry 
Eastbourne Hospitals NHS Trust 
Eastbourne District General Hospital 
Kings Drive 
EASTBOURISIE 
East Sussex BN21 2UD 

Dear Ms O'Neill 

Study title: Omnipotent Voices Revisited: The Role of Agency in Coping with 
Auditory Hallucinations 

The above study was reviewed by the Eastbourne Local Research Ethics Committee at their 
meeting on 29 October 1997. 

The study was approved. 

R would be appreciated if; on its conclusion, you would supply a brief report to the 
Committee, with your findings and conclusions. 

Yours sincerely 

vrj 

Kerry Longhurst (Mrs) 
Ethics Committee Administrator 

36-38 Friars Walk, Lewes, East Sussex BN7 2PB 
Telephone- 01273 485300 Fax-01273485400 DX121571Lewes6 

Chief Executive - Alan Bedford Chairman - John Lewis OBE, DL 

czza 
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Information Sheet and Consent Fnrm 

I am: 

Bridgette O'Neill 
Trainee Qinical Psychologist 

Department of Psychiatry, 
Eastbourne District General Hospital, 
Kings Drive, Eastbourne, BN21 2UD 

Telephone: 01323 - 417400 extension 4519 

^ experiences of people who hear voices. The study is looking at 

a, emotional well-being 
b, beliefs about their voices 
c, views about events and control in their life 
d, experience of social relationships. 

mmmm 
mZ ZifJ'ab"? " " " h ' ' " »">• P ' c s e 1 " " o t h e s i l a t e . 0 c o m a e , m e 

M a n y t h a n k s fo r y o u r t ime in r ead ing this i n f o r m a t i o n shee t . I d o h o p e tha t y o u d e c i d e t o t a i t e pa r t in this s tudy . 

Consent Form 

I have read the abo\e information sheet and agree to take part in this study 

Signed Date 

I give my permission for information relevant to the study to be obtained from my CPN or Psychiatrist 

Signed Date 

Please delete as appropriate: 

I would / would not like a copy of the summary report of the completed study. 



Date 1998 

Dear. 

; = ; ; s s 

may be i„,eres"d 

S i l ® B f i i i i 
I do hope that you decide to take part in this study and iook forw ard to hearing from you. 

Yours sincerely 

Bridgette O'Neill 
Trainee Clinical Psychologist. 
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BAVO-R 

There are many people who hear voices. It would help us to find out how you are feeling 
about your voices by completing this questionnaire. Please read each statement and tick the 
box which best describes the way you have been feeling in the past week. 

If you hear more than one voice, please complete the form for the voice which is dominant. 

Thank you for your help. 

Name: 
Age: 

Disagree Unsure Slightly 
Agree 

Strongly 
Agree 

1 MY voice is punishing me for 

something I have done 

2 My voice wants to help me 

3 My voice is ver>' powerful 

4 My voice is persecuting me for no 

good reason 

5 My voice wants to protect me 

6 My voice seems io know evemhing 
about me 

7 My voice is evil 

8 My voice is helping to keep me sane 

9 My voice makes me do things I really 

don't want to do 

1 0 My voice wants to harm me 

1 1 My voice is helping me to develop my 
special powers or abilities 

1 2 I cannot control my voices 

1 3 My voice wants me to do bad things 

1 4 My voice is helping me to achieve my 
goal in life 

1 5 My voice will harm or kill me if I 
disobey or resist it 



Disagree' ' . insure' - ' SKgWy 
Agree 

Strongly 
Agree 

16 My voice is trying to corrupt or 
destroy me 

17 I am grateful for my voice 

18 My voice rules my life 

19 My voice .reassures me 

20 My voice frightens me 

21 My voice m a k e s me liappy 

22 My voice makes me feel down 

23 My voice makes me feel angry 

24 My voice makes me feel calm 

25 My voice makes me feel anxious 

26 My voice makes me feel confident 

When I hear my voice, usual!v ... 

Disagree Unsure Slightly 
Agree 

Strongly 
Agree 

27 1 tell it to leave me alone 

28 I try and take my mind off it 

29 I try and stop it 

30 I do things to prevent it talking 

31 I am reluctant to obey it 

32 I listen to it because I want to 

I willingly follow what my voice tells 
me to do 

34 I have done things to start lo get in 
contact with my voice 

35 I seek the advice of my voice 
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HAD Sca le 
Name: Date: 

This questioniiciire is designed to help u s find out h o w you feel. Read each item and place a 
firm tick in che box opposite tiie reply which comes c loses t to how you have been feelino' in 
the pas t week. 

D o n t take too long over your replies: your immediate r eac t ion to each i tem will probablv be 
more accura te t h a n a long thought -out response. 

only OTje tcz in aaa sxdon 

I fe-e! tenss or 'wound up': 
M o s t d Lhe tfme 

A lot 0.' S - a S '—s 

T i m e ' 0 B'rre , C c c a ^ i c r . a i l y 

N o t a t al l 

I s t i l l e n i c y t t e L h i n g s i u s e d l o e n j o y : 

O e n r . i t e i ' y a s r r u o h 

N o t q u i t e s o 

O n l y a l i t i le — 

H a r d l y a t all 

I ^ d t a s o r t o f . ' n g h t a n e d f e e i l n g a s if 

: c r n e t . ' - , i n g a v r f u i i s a c c u t t o h a p p e n ; 

V e r y d e i i n n s i y a n d c u i t e b a d l y 

Yes, iut net :co bacly 

A lir . le, b-ut it : c - e s n ' l r v c r r y m e 

1 c a n l a u g h a n d s e e ' h e f u n n y s i d e o f 

t h i n g s : 

A s m u c h a s I a l w a y s c o u l d 

N o t q u i t e s o m u c h n e w 

O e i l n i l a l y n e t s o m u c r . n o w 

N o t a t a l l 

rW5r 
will's 

f e e ! a s If I a m s l o w e d d o w n : 

N e a r l y a l l t h e t im.e 

Very often 

S o m . e t i m e s . . . 

N o t a t a l l 

I g e t a s o r t o f f r i g h t e n e d f e e l i n g l i k e 

' b u t t e r f l i e s ' i n t h e s t o m a c h : 

N o t a t a l l 

O c o a s i c n a l l y 

Q u i t e o f t e n . . 

V e r y o f t e n . . . 

I h a v e l o s t i n t e r e s t i n m y a p p a a r a n & o : 

D e i l n i t e i y 

i d o n ' ! t a k e s o m u c h c a r s a s I s h o u l d . , 

I m a y n o t l a k e q u i t e a s m u c h c a r e 

I t a k e j u s t a s m u c h c a r e a s e v e r 

I f e e l r e s t l e s s a s if I h a v e t o b e o n t h e 

m o v e ; 

V e r y muc. ' i i n d e e - j 

G u i t e a l o t 

N o t v e r y m u c h 

N o t a t a l l . 

W o r r y i n g t h o u g h t s g o t h r o u g h m y 

m i n d : 

A g r e a t d e a i of ! h e t im.e 

A I d of t h e t i m e 

F r o m tim.e lo t i m e b u t n o t t o o o f t e n 

O n l y o c c a s i c n a i l y 

1 I e e l c h e e r f u l : 

P 
N o t a t al l 

N o t o f t e n 

S j m . e t i m . e s 

,'vtost of t h e t i m e 

I c c n s i t a t e a s a a n d f e e l r e l a x e d : 

C e f i n i t e i y 

U s u a l l y 

N e t o f t e n 

N e t a t all 

I l o o k f o r w a r d w i t h e n j o y m e n t t o t h i n g s ; 

A s m u c h a s e v e r I d i d 

R a t h e r l e s s L h a n I u s e d t o 

D e f i n i t e l y l e s s t h a n I u s e d t o 

H a r d l y a t a l l 

I g s t s u d d e n f e e l i n g ; o f p a n i c : 

Very often indeed 
G u i l e o f t e n 

N o t v e r y o f t e n 

N o t a t a l l 

I c a n e n j o y a g o o d b o o k o r r a d i o o r T V 

p r o g r a m m e : 

S o m e t i m e s 

N o t o f t e n 

Very seldom 

iff 

• 
Co nof w n f o (Ofs /wie 

P':niM as J ierjica to medicine by i Up}-»i« 
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TTliis is ii ciuusstioniiaire desigpzw d̂ ibo (ietercniiie tfie wrajf in T/vtiicti di:EfeiT:nt ]oe(]pL2 
view possible happenings in their lives. Each item is a belief statement with which 
you may agree or disagree. For each statement, using the scale below, please circle 
tlie"]]iinil]er that re^Drt̂ seiits ljieTle^ckeiit'tc^'tv ifou 
statement. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
j%;g7zAh/ AjtadgfYz/efy .Skro/zg/y 

agree agree 

The more strongl}' you agree w i ± a statement then ± e higher will be the number 
you circle. The more strongly you disagree with a statement Aen the lower will be 
the number you circle. Please make sure that you answer every item and that vou 
circle only one number per item. This questionnaire is a measure of your personal 
beliefs; there are no right or wTong answers. 

Thank you for your help. 

Name; 

Date; 



1. Whether or not I get to be a leader depends mostly on my ability. 

^ - 3 4 5 6 

2. To a great extent my life is controlled by accidental happenings. 

1 - 3 4 5 6 

3.1 fizel likie wliat lia]pi)ens irimy hlTe is rnosthf detemiiried bry i)ov/erfiil ()thers. 

1 - 3 4 5 6 

4. Whether or not I get into an accident depends mostly on how good a driver I am. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

5. ATVTien I rnalce pilans I arii zihiicxst cxzrtain to iiialce tlieni wciric. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

(5. (Jdlxsri tliere; is nc) (:hance o:F jDiDtectinig iii]/ î eiiscHiEil iriteix^sts from bad luxDk: 
happenings. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

7. T /̂Iieii I g:et wliat I wiiri^ it's iisiiall)r|]ec;iu6;e I'm hick}-. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

S.y^though I might have good ability, I will not be given leadership responsibility 
without appealing to those in positions of power. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

9. How many friends I have depends on how nice a person I am. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

10.1 have often found that what is going to happen will happen. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 



11. My life is chiefly controlled by powerful others. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

12. Whether or not I get into a car accident is mostly a matter of luck. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

1 J). People like myself have very little chance of protecting our personal interests 
^^vheh th^"conflict with those of s t r o h ^ r e s ^ e ' ^ u p s . 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

14. It s not always wise for me to plan too far ahead because manv things turn out 
to be a matter of good or bad fortune. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Id. Getting what I want requires pleasing those people above me. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

16. Whether or not I get to be a leader depends whether Tm lucky enough to be in 
the right place at the right time. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

17. If important people were to decide they didn't like me, I probably wouldn't 
make many Siends. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

18.1 can prett}' much determine what will happen in my life. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

19.1 am usually able to protect my personal interests. 

1 2 3 4 5 - 6 



2(). \%/lietiier()r n()t I get into a car a(:cideiit dejoencis mo:stIy c)n ttie odieriiriver. 

^ ^ 3 4 5 6 

21. W h e n I get w hat I want it 's usually because I w o r k e d hard for it. 

1 2 3 4 6 

2 / . Iri orcierlk, hai/e rcry plzms wcxrk; I inak:e sure that t h e y jRt iri w i th ttie desires o f 
peop le w h o have p o w e r over m e . 

^ 2 3 4 5 6 

23. M y l i f e is determined by m y o w n actions. 

' - 3 4 5 6 

24. It s chiefly a matter of fate whether or not 1 have a few friends 
or m a n v friends. 

' - 3 4 5 6 
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SHORT FORM SOCIAL SUPPORT 
QUESTIONNAIRE (SSQ6) 

Name: 

Date: Age: 

Instructions 

p o r V y o u ' S v e " " " smiafied you are with the overall sup-

6 
Very 

satisfied 

D 

Fsiriy 
satisfied 

4 
A little 

satisfied 

3 
A little 

dissatisfied 

2 1 
Fairly Very 

dissatisfied dissatisfied 

E x a m p l e 

Who do you know whom you can trust with information that 
could get you in trouble? 

(a) No one 

^) T 6 A i 

t iYl 

(b) How satisfied? 

ftSS ( F n ^ ^ 6) 

( F d t t r ) 7) 

L^A (Employer^ 
5) 

9) 

8) 



(1) Whom can you really count on to distract you from your worries when you feel under stress? 

No one ^ 6) g) 
^ 4) ^ 
2) 5) 8) 

(b) How satisfied? 
1 

(2) Whom can you really count on to help you feel more relaxed when you are under pressure 
tense? 

or 

(a) No one 

.1) 

2) 

(b) How satisfied? 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

(3) Who accepts you totally, including both your worst and best points? 

No one 3) 6) ^ 

1) 4) 7) 

2) 5) 8) 

(b) How satisfied? 6 5 4 3 2 i 

(4) Whom can you reaily count on to care about you, regardless of what is happenina to you? 

N o o ^ 3) 6) ^ 

1) ^ ^ 

2) ^ 8) 

(b) How satisfied? 

(5) Whom can you realty count on to help you feel better when you are feeling 
generally dcwn-in-the-dumps? 

1 

(a) No one 

1) 

2) 

(b) How satisfied? 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

(6) Whom can you count on to console you when you are very upset? 

(a) No one 3) 

1) 4) 

2) 9 

(b) How satisfied? 6 5 

6) 

7) 

8) 

9) 

1 

© Sar^on ef a/.. 19^. Rom "Assessing social support: the Social Support Questionnaire', Jouma/ 0/ Personam and 
Social Psychology, 44, 12/-39. Reproduced with the kind permission of the authors. t 

This me^ure is part of Measures /n Hea# PsycAo/ogx.-,4 User's PorAb//o. written and compiled by Professor John 
Weinman Dr Stephen Wnght and Professor Marie Johnston. Once the invoice has been paid, it may be photocopied 
kr use w,mm me purchasing Institution only. Published by The NFER-NELSON Publishing Company Ltd. Darville 
house, 2 Oxford Rosd East. Windsor, Berkshire SL4 10F, UK. C Jdg 4920 05 4 
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CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY REVIEW 

INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS 

, p rograms a rc also somet imes publ i shed. Reports on individual research s tudies a re 
iioi i i p p r o p n i i c . 

mmmmma 
I m f r " I (7) T „ c Hie should l,c .singlc^i^ccd and should ,Lsc ihc 

— 

-> ' l " " . l i a n o n s a. ,h,- .inu- ,lu- u „ . k was 

"" ^or r. prin, rc iucs . s and 

liMK. A\<,i<i al)l)icM.u]<)ns ol j o u r n a l i n k s and i iuoinpk-u- in lornia i idn. 

Reference Style for Journals: 

. „ndi , ioninK"i , l , apon,„r, ,hinc. /W,m„m /kr»rr,, 

For Books: 

• S B I i s s s g s g f 
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/ 

(d) 
(b) 

(f) 

NOTES FOR CONTRIBUTORS 

^ • The hritish journal of Clinical Psycbolo^ publishes originz! 

ccxiiribudons to sdcndfic knowledge in clinical psychology. Tha 
m d u d o dcKiipdvc companions, m: *ell ma s t u d i o of the 
rnent, aetiolog)' and treatment of people with a wide range of 

PVcholopcml proWems in mil mgc groups mnd settings. The kt-d of 
anmlyns o f studies ranges from Wologicml inHucnccs on indnidiai 
behaviour, e ^ neuropsychology, mge associated C N S changes and 
pharmacological (m the later case an explicit psychologicaj analysis is 
ako required), throu^ studies of psychologica] interventioos and 
tnratments on mdniduak, dyads, families and groups, to invadgsoons 
of the relationships between expBcity social and psychological k\%ls of 
anal}Tis. The general focus of studies in an abnormal behaviour wch 
as that dcscnbed and classfied by current diagnostic systems 

(^CD-IO, DSM-I \ ( but it is not bound by the exclusive use of such 
dugrx)st)c systems. The Journal is catholic with respect to the raage of 
theories and methods used to ansu-er substantive scientific proWems. 
Studies o f samples with no current psychologkml disonder wgl ooly be 
axis jdered if they have a direct bearing on clinical theory or practice. 
2. The foOo^Tng types of paper are invited: 

Papers reponing original empirical investigaiions. 

Theoretical papers, provided thai these are sufficiently related 
to empirical data. 

Review articles ^-hich need not be exhaustive, but which should 
give an interpretation of the state of research in a given field 

and. u-here appropriate, klentily its clinical implications. 
Brief Reports and Comments (see paragraph 6). 

Case studies are normally published only as Brief Reports. Papers 

art ei.'aluated in terms of their theoretical importance, contributions 
to kno^iedge. relevance to the concerns of practising clinical 
ps^-chologisis, and readability Papers generally appear in order of 
acceptance, except for the priority gix-en to Brief Reports and 
Cwnmenis. 

^ The circulation of the Journal is worldwide, and papers arc 
reviewed b}' coHeagues in many countries. There is no restriction to 
British authors, and papers are invited from authors throughout the 
%wld. 
4. The editors *-ill refect papers niiich evidence discriminatory 
unethical w unprofessional practices. 
5 Papers should be prepared in accordar*ce with The British 
Ps\xhoK>gical Society's St^lc Guide, available at £3.50 per cop\ from 

The British I'sychological Society, St. Andrews I louse, 48 Princess 
Road East . Leicester LEI 7DR, EnjJand, Contr ibut ions should be 

kept as concise as clarity permits, and illustrations kept as fe% as 
possible. Papers should not normally exceed 5000 words. A siruc 
tured mbstract of up to 250 ^i-ords shouW be pro\ idcd (see \Wumc 
35(2 J, pp. 523 (] 996), for details). The title should indicate exactly 

but as briefly as possible the subject «l the anicle, bearing in nmd 
use :n ahstranmg and indexing s^-stems. 

) Contributions should be (^-ped in douWe spacing with \&nde 
margins and only on one side of each sheet. Sheets should be 
numbered. The top copy and at least three good duplicates 
should be submitted and a cop\ should be retained b\ the 
author. 

Thjs journal operates a polic)' of blind peer re\'ic%'. Papers 
normalh be scrutinized and commented on b\ at lea<t 

rux) mdepefxlent expert referees as ^-ell as by the editor or 
by an associate editor. Thu referees will not be made a\nre of 
the identity of the author. All information about authorship 
including personal acknowledgements and institutional 
affiliations should be confined to a removable front page and 
the text should be free of such dues as indentifiable self-
citations ( In our earlier work...'). The paper's title should be 
repeated on the first page of the text. 

Tables should be t^-ped in double spacing on separate sheets. 
Each should ha\'e a self-explanator) title and should be 
comprehensible without reference to the text. The) should 
be referred to in the text by arabic numerals. Data gix-en should 
be checked for accurac}' and must agree w t h mentions in the 
text. 

W) Figures,i.e. diagrams, graphs or other illustrations, should be 

1̂ ) 

I/) 

(A) 

separate sheets nimibered sequentially 'Fig. I', etc., and 
each identified o n the back with the title of the paper. They 
should be careful ly drawn, larger than their intended size, 

^ t a b l e for photographic reprodtKtion and dear when reduced 
in size. Special c a n : is needed with symbols: correction at proof 

stage may not be possible. Lettering must not be put on the 
original drawing but upon a copy to guide the printer. Captions 

should be listed on a separate sheeL 
) Bibliographical refenrnces in the text should quote the author 's 

name and the date of publication thus; Hunt (1993). They 
should be l isted alphabetically by author at the end of the 
article according to the following format: 

Moore, R. G . & Blackburn. L-M. {1993). Sociotrophy, 

autonomy a n d personal memories in depression. 

J w m w / C f m W A y f W q g y , 32, 460-462. 
Steptoe, A. & ^J^rdle, J . Cognitive predictors of health 

behaviour in contrasting regions of Europe. In C. R. Brewin, 
A. Steptoe & J . "NX^rdie (Eds), European Pcnpcciivcs in 
O w / M / A y f W o g y . pp. 101-118. Leicester 
The British Psychological Society 

Particular care should be taken to ensure that references arc 
accurate and comple te . Give all journal titles in full. 

SI units must be twed for all measurements, rounded off to 
practical values if appropriate, with the Imperial equivalent in 
parentheses (see BPS Ay/c G W e l 

Authors are requested to avoid the use of sexist language. 
Supplementary' da ta too extensive for publication may be 
deposited with the British Library Document Supply Centre. 
Such material includes numerical data, computer programs, 
fuller details o f case studies and experimental techniques. The 
materials should b e submitted to the Editor together with the 
artide, for simultaneous refereeing. 

6. Brief Reports and Comments are limited to two printed pages. 
These arc subject to an accelerated process to afford rapid 
publication of research studies, and theoretical, critical or review 
comments whose essential contribution can be made within a small 
space. They also irxrlude research studies whose importance or 
breadth of interest is insufficient to warrant publication as full 
articles, and case reports making a distinctive contribution to theor)-
or method. Authors are encouraged to apperxl an extended report 
to assist in the evaluat ion of the submission and to be made 
available to interested readers on request to the author. "lb 
ensure that the two page limit is not exceeded, set t)'pe%Titer 
margins to 66 characters maximum per line and limit the text, 
including references and a lOO word abstract, to 150 lines. Figures 
and tables should Ix; avoided. Title, author and name and address 
for reprints and date of receipt are not induded in the allow-ance. 
I loM^tr deduct three lines from the text each and e^trv time any 
of the following occur: 

(a) title kmger than 7U characters, 
fA,) author name:, lunger than 70 characters, 
(r) each address after the first address. 
W) each text heading (these should normallv be avoided). 
A character is a letter or space. A punctuati(xi mark counts as two 
characters (character plus space) and a space must be allowed on 
each side of a mathematical operator. 
/ . Proofs are sent to authors for correction of print, but not for 
introduction of ne%' or different material. They should be returned 
:o the journals Manager as soon as possible. Fifty complimentary 
copies of each puper ore supplied to the senior author on request: 
further copies may be ordered on a form supplied unth Ihe proofs. 
8 Authors should consult the Journal editor concerning prior 
publication in any form or in any language of all or pan of their 
anicle. 

9. Authors are responsible for getting viTitten permission to 
publish lengthy quotations, illustrations, etc., of wiiich they do not 
ow-n copyright. 

10. To protect au thors and journals against unauthorized reproduction 
of articles. The British Psychological Society requires copyright 10 
be assigned to itself as publisher, on the express condition that 
authors may use their o\&'n material at any time without permission. 
O n acceptance of a paper submit ted to The Journal, authors will be 
requested to sign an appropriate assignment of copyright form. 
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E d i t o r i a l a n n o u n c e m e n t 

Structured abstracts 

mmmmm 
information than non-structured ones. 
Stephen Moriey 

Editor 

All paper s s u b m . a e d to the Bri,i,b Journal of Climcal PsjMog)' s h o u l d inc lude a 

Structured abstract of no more than 250 words. 

Articles containing original scientific research should include a structured abstract 

with the following headings and information: 

Objec t ives : State the primary objective of the paper and the major hypothesis 

tested (if appropriate). 

D e s i g n : Describe the design of the study and describe the principal reasoning 

for the procedures adopted. 

the primary outcome measures. 

Resu l t s : State the main results of the study. Numerical data may be included 
but should be kept to a minimum. 

Conclusions: State the conclusions that can be drawn &om the data provided, and 
their clinical implications (if appropriate). 

Review articles should include a . abstract which may be structured under the 

following headings: 

Purpose: State the primary objectives of the review. 

Resul ts- State the main results of the review. 

Conc lus ions : State the conclusions that can be drawn f rom the review, and their 
clinical implications (if appropriate). 


